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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEW�
••
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1933
Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R,
Mrs J. W Roberson, of Brooklet, AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
was a VI3ItO[ III the City Saturday The American Legion Auxil inry
will meet at the home or Mrs E P
MIss Sara Smith, who teaches at .Iosey, with Mrs. A J Mooney as co­
Stilson, wus at home for the week end houtess, F'riday, Februai y 10, at 3 30
p. m All member� al e urged to be
present
• ••
Mr. and Mrs JulIan Brooks spent
last week end In Savannah with hiS
parents, lIfr and Mrs Brooks
· ..
lIfrs L B DaVIS has retul ned to
her home In Columbus after a VISit to
her Sister, Mrs Alfled Dorman
• • 0
Misses SallIe Maude anll OUlda
Temples, who teach at Brunswick,
were at home for the week end
o 0 0
IIh' and Mrs. Harold Averttt and
lIttle son, Harold J,., of Millen, spent
last week end here with relatIVes
o 0 0
MISS Georg18 BlItch IS spendlllg a
few days In Savannah She was ac­
companied by Mrs. Josephine Hurt.
Mrs J P Fay and lIttle daughter,
Betty Bird, of Adabelle, were vIsitors
In the city dUllng the week.
o 0 •
M" and Mrs. R. E McRae and lIt­
tle son, Ralph Jr, have leturned to
their home In JacksonvIlle, Fla
· ..
MI and MIS H. H. Cowalt and
lIttle duughtel, Calmen, motol cd to
Savannah SatUl day for the day.
• 0 •
Mls LucIle Sn1lth, of Savannah,
spent seveml days durmg the week
us the guest of Mrs C L Gruver
· ..
MISS Maude Holland has I etUl ned Mr and Mrs. W J Parkel, of
to her home In Macon aiter a VI31t Thomnsbolo, spent Fnday with thcl!
to her COUSIII, MISS LOUIse DeLoach son, Lee Roy Pal ket', and family
· ..
IIh3s Malgaret Kennedy, who IS
teachlllg at CollIns, spent the week
end wIth her mothel, Mrs. Ed Ken­
nedy.
• ••
Mr and Mrs FI ed D Beasley and
!Vlls. Opheim Kelley spellt sevelal
days With lelatlves m Atlanta last
week
· ..
Mr and MIs Rufus MOllts and SOliS,
of Guyton, spent last week end with
hiS parents, Plof and M,S R M
Monts
· ..
Misses Martha Kate and Calol An­
derson, who ate attendmg Wesleyan
College, Macon, welC at home fot the
week end
o ••
r.'fISS CUlllC Edn"l Flanders
hm guests fOI the week end
Mlldled Hodges alld MUlIOn
of Claxton
M1S. Evans und daughtel, MISS
Mal y Cone Evuns, of Sylvania, were
guests dUllng the week of D, and
MIS. R L Cone
• 0 •
111 rs. Herman Bland left Sunday fOI
Jacksonville, FIn J to VlSlt hel Sistet,
Mrs. InglIs She Will be away for
about tw_o weeks.
· ..
1111'S. E P Josey and daughters,
Misses Lena and Betty Josey, and
son, Henry Josey, motored to Savan­
nah Saturday for the day
· ..
Hoke Brunson has returned to Jack­
sonVille, Fla, after a VISit to hiS SIS­
ters, MIS. Grant Tillman, MIS Lan­
me Sllnmons anti Mrs Oscar SIlU­
mons.
had as
MIsses
Rouch,
MISS Madge Temples has letlll ned
at Claymont, whelc she teaches, aCtel
bemg home a week because of flu
· ..
L L Skmner, of Macon, vl31ted
hiS pa,ents,!VII and MIS John Sklll­
nCat, of ncar Statesboro, last week
· ..
MI. and M,s D D Alden, �113s
II ene Arden and MISS Allme Rawls
motoled to Savannah Monday fOI' the
day.
· ..
MISS Cmolyn Ken, of Savunnah,
spent l\[onday In the city with fllcnd3
wlule em aute to AdllOn to VISit hOI
father.
.
· ..
MI and MIS. James A Blanan mo­
tOi cd to RCldsvulo Sunday and WOI e
dlllnm guests or Mr antI MIS Wllhe
Blanan
· ..
Mts Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby
nnd Donald, nave ,eturned to their
home at Graymont after spendmg
several days here WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson.
· ..
RECITAL
The high school puplls of M,S HIl­
hal d and MISS Boyer Will be present­
ed 10 n lecltal on Tuesday evening
at 7 30 p 111, at the l"gh school
audltollUm The publIc IS cordially
mVlted
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Womans MlsslOnaty Society
of the Methodist church WI" give a
IItellllY proglU11I at the church Mon­
day aftel noon at 3 30 o'clock The.e
proglums nIe v6Iy shOlt and mtcI­
estlng, and all members at e urged
to attend
· ..
SEWING CLUB
The Flench knottels sewllIg club
held thell legular meetll1g at the
home of M" l' A Smallwood last
Wednesday afternoon Her looms
wei e plettdy decntated With Jonquil
anti. othel gluden ftowets Late In
the nfte! noon the hostess sel ved a
damty salad caUl se
HARMONY MUS� CLUB
The Hallllony musIc club was de­
lightfully entel tamed FI tday even­
IlIg by MISS Sata Rellllllgton at the
home of hel parents on NOl th Col­
lege stlcet Aftel a shol t bUSiness
l"neetmg a musical ploglum and so­
eml games weI e enjoyed and dainty
lcfreshmcllts wele sel ved
MRS C. B McALL[STER,
,
...
BRIDGE CLUB
Misses Curric Lee DaVIS and MalY
Alice MoDougald enter tamed infer­
mally Wednesday afternoon at the
home of MISS McDougaitl their
budge club atrd a few other f'riends
In awar ding' the pIIZe! the co ples
playing together first combined their
seal es at the end of the game Four
dainty handkerchiefs wei e given and
won by MISS Louise DeLoach and
M,·. Juhan Brooks, Mrs EI nest
Rackley and Mrs Harry Johnson
Calfee and sandwiches wei e sen cd
Othera play 109 were Mrs Lonnie l"
Simmons and MIS Helman Bland
BAPTIST Y. W A.
The Lucy Mcl-emore chapter of
the Y W A held theii first 1933
meeting at the home of 1\11 S Ret 11l1t
Carl' on !\'londay mght The new of­
heel'S wete elected and some new lules
und I cgulatlOns as to membetshlp
were adopted The followmg offlcelS
\Vele elected PleSldent, 1\lenzn Cllm­
tlllng; Vice pleslJent, Amtu Kemp,
'seclctUty, VllgllllU 1\tlaltll11 leportel,
Ruth Denmal k, CIrcle leadels, pink,
Grace Blaci{burn, gleen, Constance
Cone; purple, Helen Godbee. Aftel'
the shor.t busmcss meetmg a soctal
was enjoyed to welcome the new
members.
...
1'. E. L SOCIAL
The T. E. L Sunduy school class of
the FllSt Baptist chulch held ItS regu­
lal' monthly meetmg Thursday after­
noon at the classroom. The meetmg
opened With the song, "HIS 1'10n11se
to Me," followell With player loy Mrs
H B Strange. The bus mess 'esslon
was conducted by M,s. Glenn Bland,
the plesldent. The mmutes wer� read
by the sec.etalY Reports weI"> call­
ed for from the officers and gloup
captams. A short progmm of musIc
was given. Ann G100ver gave a
plano solo and Betty Smith U VIO""
solo, accompalllcd by MISS M811011
Cobb on the plano GrllllP No 1, WIth
MIS J. A Elun:;on as gloUp leaden,
served doughnuts and coffee
"My husband wanted me to thank
h1ln evel y five minutes fOli mart ymg
me," tcstified Mrs Ella Sealles, of
Chicago, m her e!lvolce SUIt
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANI{ Of' STATESBOnO BLDG PHONE 152
O. E. S. OFFICIAL
'1'0 VISIT STATESBORO
MRS. 0 C. ANDEnSON
Funeral services fOI Mrs 0 0
Anderson, aged 39 years, of Register,
who died Monday nftsrncon at he,
home af ter about three weeks' 111-
ness With pneumorua, were held at
LOWCl Lotts Cleek church Tuesdr y
afternoon at 4 o'clock Sei Vices wei e
conducted by Elder Willie W ilker­
son Mrs Anderson was the daugh­
tel of �1J and l rs H C Hollanvl, of
Reg istei She IS SUl vived by hOI hus­
band and f'our children, Irene, 0111\­
ton, Clyde and Ed, and the following
brothers and sister J W, R Sand
H L Holland and Eliza Holland, of
Reg ister; W H Hollaml, Dublin, and
Bel tio Holland, of :,acksonville, Ftn
Active pallbearers were Ivy Ander­
son, B L Bowen, Delmas Rushing,
J R Dekle, Cecil Anderson and A
J Bowen
lIftss Ethel J Jackson, WOI thy
gland matron, 0 E S, WIll make an
official vlsit to Blue Ray Chapter,
o E. S, on Tuesday evening, Feb­
ruar y 14th Supper Will be sei ved at
7 o'clock All local Eastern Stars ale
Ul ged to be present
GARDEN TIME
New stock Vregetable and
Flower Seeds. Now is the
time for that Spring Garden.
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
BEETS
OLLIFF & S�IITH
STATESBORO, GA.
MRS. W W BR'\NNEN
1\11'8 BeSSie Blnnnen, age 73,
Widow of the Inte W 1'1 Brannen,
llIed Thursday evelllng, Febl UUI y 2,
llt the home of her slstel, MIS A A
TUlnet, at POltul, where she has le­
Sided for the past sevetal yeals
MI a Hl'annen was stllcken With
pnu.llysis about seven weeks ago and
gll\(lually glOW WOlse untIl the end
She was before hel malrJage MISS
BessIC Lamer and IS SUI Vlved only by
her slstel, Mrs. A A TUl ner
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev C. M Infingel at the POI tal
Methotllst chulch Saturday aftel noon
at 2 o'clock and 11Itel ment followed
at UI>per Lott. C,eek cemetelY
Funelal 111 chalge OllIff Funeral
Home.
(Ofeb3tp)
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
R L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountants and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
803 Savannah Bk. & Tr. Co. Bldg.
Tel. 5937 SAVANNAH, GA.
(6Jan10t)
CARD OF THANKS
We thank each and evel y one of
OUI fllOnds and lelatlves, those 01
POI tal, Statesboro, Bulloch county,
ane! many outSide areas, for the love
nnd kindness shown to us durmg the
Illness nnd death of OUt sistel, Mrs
Bes�le Brannen We thank OUI pa3�
tal' for the servICes whICh he so ably
pelfollned and explessed, brrngmg
wlth us a chellshed memory 'Ve
thank the phYSICians who went be­
yond thell plOfesslOnal duties and
constantly adnlllllsteled thell kllld­
hest sympathy. We want you all to
know we will not fOlget
lIfl lind MIS A A Tumer
I
We Are Still Delivering
That good rIch mIlk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W_ AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923FOR SALE-Several heifer. that Will
be n"lklllg III a few weeks W. S
PREETORlUS (26Junltp) =----,-------_
88cSALE
C-ONTINlJED
• ••
M, lind MIS Hally Johnson and DINNER PARTY
httl. daughtm, Helen, and mtoothseal: MI' and MIS J M Thayer enter-MIS W B Johnson, motoled
tmned lit dlllnel last Thursday eve-vannah Satutdn� '" * llIng 51xteen glle.;ts The meal was
1\1:1· and MIS R F Newsome and Set ved III thl ee courses Japol1lcns,
chlldlen and ChaillC Cabaness, all of nmClSSl und Jonqujl formed an effect­
Savannah, vIsited MI and M1S J S I\'e deCal atlOn for the looms Blldge
was played later '1lI the evemng MINewsome Sunda; • • and M,S Thad MalliS made high
MISS MarIe Woods had as hel sCale Mrs Bamey Avel'ltt cut con­
guests for the week end MISS Geneva solatIOn
Honeycutt and MISS Rosa Lee
Hodges, of BrunSWick
• ••
• ••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Phliathea class of the Meth-
Mr and MIS J B Johnson had nd .. t Sunday school held thClr legu­
as thelU guests for the week end 1111' lSI meetlllg Wednesday aftemoon
and lilts Robelt L Holland and ht- at the classloom Hostesses fOI the
tIe son, Bobby, of Savannah aitel noon weI e MIS Edwlll Groo-
· ..
· ..
DI and MIS. C H Parllsh ant...
MISS Henl'letta Palllsh, of NewlIIg­
ton, wele VISItors In the city Fllday
Masters Glaham and Challes Don-
aldson accompal1led them home fOI
the week end.
. . .
MI S J A McDougald retUl ned
Sattu-clay aftel spendmg t" a week
m Augllsta '\lth hel daughtel, M,s
Roy Beaver She was accompa1l1ed
home by Mr and Mrs Beuvet, who
spent the week end hel e
. . .
Capt and i'llrs LoUIS Thompson
hall as theIr guests for the week enrl
Capt. and M1S J E Stoddard, of
Washlllgton Capt Stoddald IS In
charge of BatteD;' "B" of the NatlOll­
al Guards stationed at Washmgton,
and IS also editor of the Washmgton
News-Reporter.
vel, I\1rs G E Bean, l\hs Snipes
and MISS T, uS3ell MIS Edwm G,OO­
vel', plesJdent of the class, pleslded
at the busllless se""lon DUllllg a
shOl t SOCIal hoUi an mterestmg plO­
glam was lendeleu and dainty 10-
fl eshmentJ served
• ••
KID PARTY
�lIsses Chat lotte Taylor and Lou­
Ise AddIson \Uele Jomt hostesses at
a kid pal ty last Friday evelllng at
the Ilome of MIS W M Shalpe on
South Malll stleet Thel[ guest hst
compllsed the membels of the D D
club and a few others Euch guest
w"s dl essed III kid's clothes Child­
l!lh game SWCI e played, and tafTy '''3S
mat1e aud sel ved WIth Johnny cakes
Twenty guests wei e present
1Jecause of rain on opening
da)'� we shall continue our
Sale Friday and Saturday_
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday blldge club lIIet
Thm sday :lftel noon With M I'S George
Wllhams ns hostess at the home of
lVIl s F I Wllhams on Savannah
ave-Inue NatCISSI wele the flOWClS usedIn decoratmg Valentll1es wele used
for SCOI e cnlds and nut cups we] e
the dalllty favors Mrs Arthul
TUI nel made high score for club
members and Mrs GOldon Mays tOI
VISitors Each received dustll1g Ipowder. After the game the hostessserved a salad course. '.. .
J��!UA!'!�B�!INA1!"nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURE SIIIILER." BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_' fTHB HBART OJ!' GBORGIA,. -"WHERB NATURB 8�1LB8.�
l
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }Statesboro New., Established 1901 Consolidated Jal.ouary 17, 1917.
Statesboro EIlgle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
SENATORS SHARE
IN DIVISION OF PIE
__.
RUSSELL AND GEORGE WILL
CONFER OVER DISTRIBUTION
OF SOUTH GEORGIA JOBS.
•
-.
I
•
•
,
,�.
"
•
LOCAL RAILROAD
CEASES OPERATE
Operation of the Savannah and
Statesboro railroad, which has been
under lease to the Georgia & Florida
for the past two years, was discon­
tinued Tuesday evening, permiasion
to do so having been previoualy ob­
tamed from the courts. It IS not ex­
pected that operation WIll ever be re­
sumed. For the present the mails ale
bemg transported by railroad bus be­
tween Statesboro and Cuyler. This
service Will, however, be discontinued
after Saturday of next week The
plans have been prOVided fOl hand­
ling the malls between Statesboro
and Stilson after that date by a star
route. Beyond Stilson service will be
�Y rural carliler servIce now In_����.
CLUB BOYS TO HOLD
A TRAINING MEET
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE SATUR­
DAY BY STATE CLUB AGENT
Bulloch county 4-8 club boys will
hold. leader.hip traming meeting at
the South Georgia Teachers College
Saturday mornmg at 10 o'clock, ac­
cordmg to announcement made by
County Agent E. P. Josey.
A S. Bussey, state boys' club agent,
Will be in the county and conduct the
traming school.
"The primary object of thiS rural
leadership trallllng school IS to help
the older club boys of the county pre­
pare themselves fan conductmg their
club program durmg the commg
year," Mr Josey says. "In 1932 there
were 11,580 rural boys domg 4-H club
work m Georgia. The em aliment goal
IS 15,000 for 1933 The avelage en­
rollment for 1932 was 104 pel coun­
ty There were 12,517 projects start­
ed by these boys and 8,682 complet­
ed, which ploduced ploducts valued
at $210,97960"
Mr Josey says that he sees no rea­
son why some Bulloch county 4-H
club boy cannot bleak Wilham John's,
Stephens clubstel, record of 12328
bushels of cal n on an aCle of land
thiS year. As another goal for Bul­
loch county club boys to work for,
the farm agent pomts out the cotton
recold of Joe Fullbr'ght, Stephens
county, whICh IS 2,567 pounds of seed
Ninth Hog Sale
Held Tuesday
Bulloch county farmers held their
lIlnth co-operative hog sale here Tues­
day when they disposed of 23,710
pounds of hogs at $260 per. hundled
These hogs are assembled at the pens
here and then under the superVISIOn
of the county farm agent, E P Josey,
the highest bidder buys them at auc­
tIOn
The sale Tuesday was made up of
ninety Utops" welghmg 16,990 pounds;
lIIne No 2'5 welglllng 1,280 pounds,
fliteen No 3'5 welghmg 1,900 pounds;
fifteen No 4'5 welgh1llg 1620 pounds;
SIX No 5's welghlllg 480 pounds, and
five "heaVies" wClghlllg 1,440 pounds
The last fOUl co-opelatlve sales
held by these fal mers disposed of
435,270 pounds of hogs
announce hiS nonllnat1OIls for UllIted
States attorney and UlIIted States
marshal in the NOI·thern uIStl'lct, and
Washmgton advlces state he and
Senator George have not yet confer­
red on the nominatiOns for the
Southern district 01' on that for col­
lector of internal revenue.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1933 '.,..vOL. 48-NO. 48
ANOTHER HONORED CITIZEN NEW FINANCINGCOMPANY HERE
An "Honestoto-Goodness ., CandId Camera Pose
You people who have never seen thiS man in the halls of the
state legislature might' not recoglllze Immediately who thiS solemn
personage IS. Artist John Mooney recogmzed thiS posslblhty, thele­fOle he drew the male natural pose of PETE DONALDSON m black
face and set It at the lower right for. IdentificatIOn pUlposes It'sP-ETE all llght; anybody would know thnt who had evel seen him
m comedy. j.
Thele IS somethmg about thIS full-till'ule pose which clllls for
study One cannot be sure whether the solemn expreSSlOn on the
face IS indicative of sadnes3 01 Wisdom., It's difficult, sornettmes, todistingUish between these two elements The com}llcsscd lIps (no
one ever saw PETE With hiS mouth closed) denote a quahty some­times mistaken for statesmanship The shaply tingel, pOinted to­ward the more natulul PICtUl'C, may mean almost anything-thatPETE has permanently progressell or that he IS gomg back llItocomedy when the legislature adJoulns In either pose he IS equallyat ease--llIdeed, thele IS but a shol t step flam comedy to theleglsla tu, e
Chevlolet dealers I epol ted dellvel-
� ------------ ...-------------�SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE
NEW TOLL BRIDGETO BE CONDUCTED BY SECRE-
TAHY OF STATE BAPTISTS. LEADING TO NORTH
On Feb,ua,y 22nd at the Little
Statesboro gives a cordial welcome
to the Standard Loan and Savings
Company, announcement of whose
openmg next Thursday Will be fourrd
III today's paper This 01 gnnizatton
IS understood to be a branch of the
Savannah com puny of that name
which has been In successful opera­
tion for many years TIllS Savan­
nah connection Will, C'I course, guar­
antee sufficient financlal backing for
Its operatton here, while at the same
time a board of representative locnl
busmess men WIll supervise the af­
fan's flam a State.bo.o standpomt
Announcement of the local personnel
Will be made next week.
CRANK ATTEMPTS
KILL ROOSEVELT
FIVE PERSONS HIT BY BULLETS
FIRED BY WOULD-BE ASSAS­
SIN AT MIAMI LAST NIGHT
At 1Iltaml, Fla .• at 9:46 last night
PreSident-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt
miraculously escaped injury when his
party were fired upon by GUlSeppl
Zangara, a3-year-old Italian brick
lay.
Five persons lltanding near the
preSident-elect were hit by the bul­
lets which were Intended for him,
though he was untouched. Among
the victims of the shots was Mayor
Cermack, of Ohicago, who had gone
to M18ml a few days before to meet
Mr. Roosevelt. He was shot through
the chest and is believed to have been
been fatally Injured, the ball pasmg
entirely through hiS body Others
hit by bullets wele Mr,s. Joe Gill,
WillIam Smnott and Russell Cald­
well, all of Mmnll, and Miss Marga­
let Krews, of Newark, N J
The would-be assaSSIn was Imme·
dmtety overpoweted and carned to
Jail Thel e he admitted hiS mtentlOn
to slay the plesldent-elect and plO­
clmmed that he had tell yelll sago
smlliady attempted to kill Kmg
Emanllel of Italy
HI meant to shoot hlln whtle he wns
talkmg but the clowd was m my way
and I am a short man
"I huve always hated the Ilch and
powerful and I hoped tomght that I
woultl have better luck than I did ten
yeuis ago when m Italy I pUl chased
the pistol With which to kill King
Emanuel With II
A step which Will have an Impor­
tant bearmg upon this entire sectIOn
was talmn yestm day when ..\ confel­
enee was held m Savannah WIth fed­
etal offiCials touchmg the ploposed
bUIldmg of a toll blldge ovel the Sa­
vannah lIVel at Burton's Ferry
Announcement of the confer.ence
was ndveJtlsed III the papelS sevelal
days ago and Savannah generously
provilled the meetmg place m the fed­
eral bUlldmg, thus dlspla)'mg her
continued mtel est m e,yery undertak­
mg affeetmg the welfare of her trade
territory.
Present at the meeting wele delega­
ttons from Augusta and the counties
most dll ectly affected by the ploposed
blldge. Bulloch county's delegatIOn
conSisted of R J. Kennedy, chull'lnan
of the board of county commlSSlonel s,
and F W Darby anll Hmton Booth,
of the Chamber of Commerce They
lepolt that the movement was given
cordial approval by the federal en­
gmeers and that It was beheved that
the WOI k of constructIOn Will be a
matter of but a lIttle time. It IS plO­
posed to barlow flam the Recon­
structIOn Ftnance Corpolatton suffI­
cient funds to bUIld the bridge, whICh
loan Will be retlled by the blldge
tolls.
mg 16,826 new cats and truck. to Ogeechee Baptist chulch III Ollvel,
CHEVROLET SALES WORKERS TO MEET
SHOW AN INCREASE AT OLIVER CHURCH
consumelS In the last ten da�fs of
January, blmgmg the total of letall
sales for the month to 39,701 umts,
compmed With 3;;,199 m Janual y of
last year, H. J. KlIngler, Vlce-p,eSI­
dent and general sales manager of
the Chevrolet Motor Company, an­
nounced here today. ThiS IS a gam
of 12 8 per cent.
January sales were the largest
smce June of last yeal, and the last
ten-day sales were larger than any
repol'tmg pemod smce June 20-Just
pilar to establIshment of a fedel al
excise tax-and compare WIth 13,438
sales m the last ten days of January,
1932, a gain of 25 2 per cent, 1>11
KlIngler announced.
To date ovel 50,000 of the new 1933
models have been placed III owners'
hands since nnno'Jncement of the new
hne despite the fact that a field short­
age eXisted With field stocks at nor­
mal now, he said he expects February
sales to score "Ith a conSiderable
gam over February of last year
In the first ten days of January
dealers dellveled 10,162 UllltS, m the
second ten days 12,713 UllltS and 16,-
826 III the laat pel lad, the mcrease
reftectmg the a\ ailabillty of cnlS fOI
delIvery, Mr Kl'nglel s.ated
He said the NatIOnal Automobile
eX4jj:utlve.
(Savannah Press)
In dispoaing of the Important fed­
eral jobs in Georgia, Senator George
IS to be the supreme power in Milldle
Georgia, and Senator Russell in North
Georgia In South Georgia there IS
to be a divided authority With the
senators JOllltly agreemg upon those
who are to be named ThiS IS the
Situation as sent out from Washmg­
ton. There on Saturday, It was an­
nounced that .the seantors had reach­
ed an understandmg as to Georgia
patronage. Under the agreement, in
the Northern distrICt, where Senator
Russell reSides, he IS to nommate the
district attorney and the Umted
States marshal.
Senator George is to make these
nominatIOns In the Milldle district,
where he reSides.
NominatIOns for federal places in
the Southern distr�ct, including col­
lector of the port at Savannah, Umted
States attorney and Umted States
marshall are to be JOintly made by
the two senators.
The same plan will be followed as
to the collector of tnternal revenue
which is a state-Wide office With
headquarters 111 Atlanta.
This means that South Georgia IS
"fight1llg terr�tory" WIth both sena­
tors havmg equal say as to the final
dispOSitIOn of federal offices.
With thiS arrangement, the situa­
tIOn III the tel ntolY adjacent to Sa­
vannah becomes velY interestmg It
is known that Senator George IS very
an."(lOus to have Howell Cone of
Statesboro made dlstl'ICt attorney
Thele seems to be no seclet about thiS.
It IS just as well known that Senatol
Russell IS smd to look With consiller­
able favor upon Judge Saxton Damel,
of Claxton, 111 connectlO'n With thiS
same office Thete IS 81 POSSibilIty In
case of a deadlock hele that thele
might be a chance fOI a thllO pat ty,
plobably a Savannahian. But thiS is
largely speculative.
Frank R Scarlett, of BrunSWick, a
well�known attorney, has been con­
Sidered an applIcant fOI the office of
district at-to) ney, but ] ecently It IS
I umored that he IS not to be an active �t�.?��::: � �_
applIcant for thiS place. He IS said to
be lookmg ahead fOI a Job m con­
nectIOn With the federal JudiCiary
'In connectIOn With the collectorship
of the port of Savannah, It IS beheved The lal ge stock of the SelIgman
that Senatoll Russell has pernlltted Dlllg Goods Company, conslstmg of
It to be vely genelally known that dlY goods alld clothmg and valued
he IS m favol of Spence G,ayson for I at several thousand dollars, was plac­
the place MI Glayson has long been tlCally destloyed by file which occur­
very mtllliate polItically with Sena- led about 2 o'clock thiS mOlllmg flam
tal' Russell He was one of hiS right an undetelnllned cause. The fil e had so
hand men when Glayson was In the far advanced when It was chscovered
hOllse and Russell was governor. Just that It was breakmg thlough the
who Senator George has m view faD bUlldmg neal' the back, while smoke
thiS place IS not known hele. poured out on all Sides No estimate
Apphcants for the POSition have of the damage was announced by Mr.
been very actt've m the bUllllmg of Sehgman except that It appealed to
fences lookmg to secUlmg thiS cov- be a total loss.
_
eted place. Thore ate several who
have been mentIOned for It.
There IS to be no vacancy m the
office of Umted States marshal for
the Southe"n dlStllrt fOI1 sevelal
years. When the time comes to fill
thiS lob there Will plobably be a num­
ber of applIcants Hele agam the
senators Will act Jomtly
The pOSitIOn of collector of mternal
revenue for the state of Georgia Will
be a place over which there Will lIkely
be a very hot_ contest. The senators
have made thiS another job to be fill­
ed With diVided authority because of
Its state-wide chal acter There are
one or two applIcants for thiS place
who are already active
A,1l nommatlOns fOI postmasters
WIll, 111 accoldance With custOm, be
left to the conglessmen, but It IS ex­
pected that 111 the case of first-class
postofflces the eonglessmen Will con­
sult With the senatOi s
Senator Geolge announced Satur­
day that he would nommr.ted Hoyt
DaVIS, of Vienna, sohcltor general of
the Cal dele CllCUlt, for the Middle
IllstrICt, and that he would nonllnate
E B Doyle, mayor of Warm Sprmgs
and SUpOI mtendent of the Georgia
farms of PreSident-elect Roosevelt,
for Umted States marshal of that dIS­
trict It IS know nthat Mr Doyle's
nomm.tlOn Will meet WIth the ap­
ploval of the preSident-elect.
These nommatlOns will be sent to
Mr. Roosevelt soon after he assumes
the preSidency on March 4th.
Senatol1 RuaseU is not yet ready to
SELIGMAN STOCK
DAMAGED BY FIRE RECORD FOR JANUARY OF THISYEAR IS MORE THAN 4,500
ABOVE LAST YEAR.
BenJsmm Kmnon, of DublIn} he, Show sales 1I1dlcnted the uptuln ex­
was awal ded $500 fo� the loss of hiS perlenced all ovel the countlY durmg
vOice as the lesult of a mme 8CCI- JanualY At the OhIcago show, Just
dent. closed, Chicago ChevlOlet dealers
1111' and M,S Alan Heard, of Edm- sold 1,052 UllltS dUI mg the week of
bUlgh, stated on their 68tlI weddmg the show as compaled WIth 710 m
anmvera81Y that they had nevel quar- Eluto week last year, a gam of 48 pel
reled. cent, amI secured 1,756 prospects as
compared With 1,323 m the lIke 1932
week Comparable results were ob­
tamed m New YOlk, and at othel' au­
tomobile shows already held through­
out the country, attendance, lIlterest
and hiS company's sales generally are
runmng higher than at any time since
1929, according to tbe Chevrolet
George W Andrews, Sunday school
secletlllY of the GeOiglU Baptist Con­
ventIOn, With hiS group of Sunday
school WOl kers, WIll conduct a plO­
gram that has been plevlOusly an­
nounced 1II thiS paper. Pastols and
supermtendents m thiS terlitolY are
urged to make a dehmte effort to
make up partIes from their chulches
to attend thiS proglam, which IS as
follows
2 00 p. m MUSical plogram, duect­
ed by Mr. J J Heald
2 16 DevotIOnal-Pastor host
2 25 IntrolluctlOn of leadels-
Geo W. Andlews
2 30 Cradle Roll nnd Begmners'
Departments WOI k Related to Evan­
gelIsm-MISS Blossom Thompson
2 50 The PIllllalY Department
Work Related to EvangelIsm-Mrs
Ethel DaVIS.
3 05. MUSIC
3 20. The JunIOr Department Work
Related to EvangelIsm-MIS. J J
Hear4.
3 35. The IntermedlUte Department
Work Related to EvungelIsm-Mls
J J. Wallace.
3 50 MUSIC
4 05 Departmental confelences.
4 50 Announcements
5 00 ArlJOUl n
Suppel fOI those staYing to mght
service
7 00 p III MUSIC and opemng
prayer directed by MIS J J. Heard
7 15 Records.
7 20 The Young Peoples' and Adult
Department Walk Relatetl to Evan­
gelIsm-Gamel E. Blynn.
7 35. The Home and ExtensIOn De­
pal tment Walk Related to Evangel­
Ism-Mrs Ja. J. Wallace
7:50. MUSIC.
7.55 Conferences.
830. MUSIC.
8:35. Problems in Our Moder
Church Llfe-George W. Andrew••
9.00. Adjo.ur;n.
W We,ley Newsome has letUlned
to New Orleans, La, aftel spendmg
• • • two rnonihs WIth hIS patents, 1\'11 and
Mrs S K. Mills, of Augusta, IS MIS J S Newsollle, and other rela­
spendmg thiS week With hel mother, tIves
Mrs. M S. Scarholo, and her Sisters, .....
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and MIS. W Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach,
F. Key. I MISS LOUise DeLoach and MI S Wal-E A. ·Sm:th -had as uests tel Johnson wele dmner guests 1\'[on-Mrs..
"G Wg T day of Dr and nil s C. Thompson atfor dmner Sunday '1'5. ay- Millen
lor, Wallace Pierpont, Mrs J F Bell,
and Stanley and Sheppard Watel3, of
Savannah.
• ••
Mr&. W. B Moole, who fOI the past
several years has opelated the Blooks
House, on Not th Malll stIeet, left last
week for Savannah to make hel home
'WIth her son, Bevelly Moore, and hiS
famIly.
•••
D. B Turner, Arthur Turnel, M,ss
Marguerite Turner and MIS. R L
Brady and lIttle daughter, Laura 1I1al­
garet, left Thursday for Tampu and
Clearwater, Fla., to spend the week
end with relatives.
•• 0
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins, of
Fernandina, Fla., a.re VISiting hPl'
sister, Mrs. Frank Olliff, for a few
days. Master Billy Olhff, who had
been visiting them for several weeks,
returned Wit hthem.
S K Mills, of Augusta, spent Sun- B V Page was a business VISltOl MISS Saw Hall, who teaches at
day With relatives here. In Claxton Ft-idav Pembroke, was a week-end VISitor 111
Mr. and Mrs
*
Lannie F SII11rI:10nS Miss Lila Blitch, who teaches at the city. .. ....
have returned from a business trip to Claxton, was m the city fOI the week Mrs Henry Olliff', of Savannah,
Atlanta. end spent last week end m the city With
Billy Roach, :f *n:blm, spent sev- 1\'11'S Ai thun ;u;n:l and daughter, relatives * ....
ernl days during the week III the city Juhanne, were VISltOIS III Savannah Miss flu Strickland, of Claxton, was
on business, Saturday the week-end guest of MISS Eunice
Ml' and l\hs i *T" Youngblood arrd 1\IISS Jennie n:,:so*n, of Millen, was Rackley ....
children, of Jesup, VISited Ii-iends 111 a bus mess viaitor 111 the city durrng MIS F VI{ Hughes, of Brooklet,
the cIty Sunday the week was a business VISltOl III the city
Mrs, Edgar ·l':I�lsh and little Misses Annie Maude and Bel11IC" Saturday. • ••
daughter, of POILal were VISItOlS In Woodcock were vialtors 111 Savannah MISS Mary Agnes Conc, who 13
the city Monday Sunday afternoon teachmg lit Cooper ville, was at home
'" '" *' '" • *
for the week end
1111. and MIS Horace Smith and �II'S J J Zettel ower VISited her
children wet e VISitors 111 Savannah pal cnts, 1\11 and Mrs. Z 'I' DeLoach,
during the week at POI tal Saturday
.. '" '" ......
Rev W K Dennis, of Perry, was 1\11' and Mrs. Hat rison
the guest during the week of Mn. and clnughLe!s. of Mlllhu\ren, wCle VI Itors
I
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton, IS
lilts. HllIton Booth 111 the city Satuld.y spendmg some t,me as the guest of
• • • • • •
-
1111 s. LIllIe G Collllls.
l\hss Alll1le Rawles, of Guyton, IS MI nnd Mrs Ali[ed Dorman have .... *
spendmg some time \\Ith her sIStOI', letll1ned Ilom a busmess trIp to MIS Devane Watson and Sister,
1111'S. D D Alden Oklahoma City, Okla MIS Womack, vIs,ted thell mother,
Mr and Mrs °E;n:st B,anllen anti Mrs. Leroy Tyson and IIllss Edith MIS Guy, at Po�ta:, :Ullllg the week.
httle son, of Glaymont, \Vele VISitors Tyson have letUlned from a VISit to !vIr and MIS Jllnmy Olliff. who
1lI the city fOI the week end lelabves 1lI Savannah. teueh at Black CI eek school 1lI Bl yan
Misses Lillian and MOlY Bradley,
of Leefield, were VISltOI s In the city
Olliff and Saturday afternoon
.. .. ..
county. wote guests last week end
J G Watson, E P Josey and T of he" pm ents, M, and Mrs C M
W Rowse were bUSiness VISitors In
CummmgMacon durmg the week.
SIX NEW MEMBERS
FOR LIONS CLUB
'rhe LIOns dub at their semi-month­
ly meetmg Tuesday voted to ,"sue
membership II1vltations b.) SIX new
members, which wl11 II1crease the to­
tal membership to thirty-two
The LIOns, holdmg their luncheon
at the Tea Pot GIlIl, had as gues�s
D. T. Simpson, of Savannah. Mr.
Simpson IS past president of the Sa­
vannah Lions club and 3ec�etary to
the district governor. He made a
short talk following the luncheon.
President G. Armstrong West said
�hat he was delirhted to see an in­
cr_ In attendance at the> luncheons
and that an even larrer atten<ialu:e
BAPTIST WOMEN TO
MEET IN BROOKLET
REPRESENTATIVES FROM THE
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
ARE ASKED TO BE PRESENT
The annual meeting of the Baptist
Women's lIhsslOnary Union of the­
Ogeechee River ASSOCiatIOn will be
held at the Brooklet Baptist church
Wednesday, February 22nd, Mrs E.
A. Smith, preslding. It IS urged that;
each W. M. S. presldent and each
Young People's leader make. special
effort to be present and have a good
representation from their respective
SOCIeties.
A program of InSPiration and in­
formatIOn has boen carefully plan­
ned. Interesting vIsitors from the
Atlanta office Will be present, al80
Mrs. E. L. Tanner, diVISional vice­
flresldent, of Douglas.
Those interested are urged to clip
thiS program from the paper and
bnng to thlll meeting, also all leaders
will plea.e bring year book with any
point marked you would like to have
cleared up.
Keynote. "ExtenSIOn and Enlist­
ment."
10 :00. Hymn for the year, "JesU&
Calls Us."
1I10rnlng worship-Rev. C. M. Coal-
son, Statesboro.
Prayer.
Recognition of pastors and Visitors.
Welcome - Mrs. Weymann Mann.
Brooklet.
Response-Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
Reg·ster.
10:30. Message, "ExtenSIOn and En­
hstment"-Rev. W. R. Bar.row, Met­
ter
10 45 MllIutes of executive board-�
MIS. E H Kennedy.
Distt ICt secretanes and young peo­
ple's assl!:ltants tepoltl11g
Blooklet-MIS. A. E Woodward.
M,S. H M Harden
Reglstel�Ml's L O. Ru>hlllg, Mr,s.
C C Daughtry
MettOl-Ml's. W. L Brannen, MI'3.
W E Simmons.
Statesbolo-Mrs. J L Zetterower.
DUllng thiS pellod all preSIdents
and Y P leaders wIll be plepared to
give bllef lepol·ts of the work for
1932.
11 15 Depal tmental ehallmen re­
POl'tlllg
Stew81·dshlp-Mrs. H. B Strange.
Persona� SerVICe-Mrs! W H. Sim-
mons
1I1ls",on Study-MIS. S C. Groover.
White Closs-Mr3 II P. Jones.
Press Chamnan -- Mrs Arthur
TUlnel
PublicatIOns-MIS W. E Dekle.
Margalet Fund-Mrs. W E. Slm­
,mons
Repol t of LlbrarlBn-Mrs Jas. A..
Branan
TreaslllcI-Mrs. J G Watson.
Supelllltendent-MI'S E A Smith..
11 45. Hymn.
Confel ence.
Announcements
of committees.
SpeCial mUSic-Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr., Brpoklet.
12 25. Address-MISS Emma Leach­
man, Atlanta, field worker for HomlJ'
,MlfJslOn Board.
1 00 AdJoUl nment With prayer- ....
Rev. Lon L. Day.
Young People·s SessiOn.
2 00. Hymn.
Afternoon worship - Rev A. Er..­
Fulmer
Prayerlo
2 15 MISSIOnary EducatIOn at:
Young People-Mrs. L. L Day.
The Why nnll How of a Full Graded
UlIIon-M,s W. E. Simmons
The Responslblhty of the W M. U.
to her local young people's W M. U_
orgamzatlOns-Mrs C. M Coalson
The What and Why of the Stew­
aldshlp DeclamatIOn Contest - MIS.
Mary Chll,tlBn, Atlanta
Royal Ambassadol Anmversary
Goals-Mrs O. L. McLemore.
Camps With MlsslOnnt y Trnllllllg as
a Motive-Mrs. Kermltt Can .
2 30 Blooklet jumor quartet.
Address-lilts. E L. Tanne., Doug-
and appomtmenf;.
las
MRS E. A SMITH, Supt
MRS E. H KENNEDY, Sec.
IS expected at the next meetmg, the
fourth Tuesday 111 February .
At the Tuesday meetmg several
committees reported on the work be­
ing planned by the club for the com­
ing spring months. The membershiR
committee 11 announce thr, nam..,
(if the new" members at the Il_
mlIe_.
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SQUIRE BDGEGATE-An AnatolllJ Chart Would Be Approplliite•• Nobo"r�s BusinessGeorgians are imaginative and
ex­
quisitely human. They like to get
rich quick and take on airs.
must experience something of a thrill
in turning, the trick on the govern­
ment by buying back a farm that has
been placed on the auction block for
$3,48 as was don. in" Michigan just
now, And, mind you, other states
81'e reporting similar transactions.
Democrat would sanction this motion.
As a 'replete admissIon of his ability
te act, however, Robinson at this junc­
turs of the inconclusive debate, call­
ed for a night session-which proba­
bly took a little weight off his mind.
munity is, of course, reciproaal; thB.t
is, American diplomat. are not sub­
Ject to the laws of the foreign coun­
tries to which they are accredited.
BY THE WAY'COUNTY AGENT •• 'POC-TO,,"
MOP�' ,
UNO£R'ST�D
THljl vou
"'ERE "
�ITN£s.s To
TH'� �uro
lJCCIOcHT
Now THEil z::..,c.
T� tpJ''t.E'P,f:'N,.T
I'>HEI?E. TH MIJN
I'VIlS SUi'UC I«
- I'VE H"vE:
/YIIJDE: � 13IG
/YISJP OF Trl
."S'TU-9 TlON
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Washington, D. C.
February 11, 1933.
A peevisb and sensitive senate did
rid itself of the offending sergeant­
nt-arms, David S. Barry; but this
getting mixed up and letting the cat
out of the bag too soon, does not seem
to have reflected greatly against him.
The whole country would consider
Mr. Barry nn added attraction to
any gathering. And already, so they
say, he is besought for public appear­
ances in movietones. For years pres­
ident of the Pathfinder Publishing
Company, In Washington, with ex­
tensive holdings in- its properties, Mr.
Barry is considered a very wealthy
man in his own rights.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. G.)
Tests Show All Pines
Suited for News Print
In view of the fact that the cotton
buyers are demanding a longer staple,
ami with purebred seed selling for
around 60 cents per bushel, it seems
ad"isable to plant a better grade of
seed this year than is commonly used
in the county. Tho low poundage of
fertilizer per acre can be off-set to a
certain degree with better seed also.
A wilt-resistant variety, like Coker­
Clevewilt No.1, or Dixie Triumph, is
preferred. These sead can be pro­
cured locally.
During the pas, week, several local
cokon buyers have made inquiries as
that ..hat is keeping the farmers of
Bulloch county from taking advantage
of the unusually low price of pure
.seed and thereby improving the staple
of the cotton now being grown, These
men are the ones who will buy your
cotton and if it is Half and Half or
seme other short staple, they cannot
pay the price you, as a grower, will
expect for it. These cotton buyers
want a quality of cotton that they CBn
dispose of themselves.
Sixty precious minutes have been
squandered to no purpose. Thus, fre­
quently, the United States senate is
richly extravagant in nonsensical con­
troversy. Thil time it was a repe­
tition of the old story of the pot call­
ing the skillet black. A stiff inter­
change between the Democratic and
Republican floor leaders as to which
pm;ty was actually in control of the
senate failed of any consequence.
Each blamed the other with inertia.
Robinson, Democrat from Arkansas,
held the Republican leader up as a
glaring example of "feeble and in­
fectious. leadership which has marked
the Republican administration" from
the beginning. Watson, Indiana, re­
torted that he has done nothing at
all this season to obstruct legislation,
aiming to subtly direct attention to
the weeks of time consumed by cer­
tain Democrats in staging filibuster•.
He (Watson) was willing to get
down to brass tacks prompto, pro­
vided they begin by confirming the
Hoover appcintments. Of course no
DUE-DROPS
NOBODY'S BUSINESS "
....I was talkiag to a man the other
day and he said, "Every thine- in the
world has gone down, why aint condi­
tio". normal?" I explained to him
that while everything ill the world
that grows out of the earth or Is dug
out of the sarth is cheaper, the fol­
lowing thing. have not declined:
congress is trying to do to help agger­
culture. the only way to count on a
politician doing annything for any­
boddy except hisself is to eleckt him
for life and then he won't be worried
about being re-eleckted from one term
to tho other, that will give him a
chance to work for the voters.
The other day Senator. Thomas,
Democrat, Oklahoma, mentioned the
word "revolution" on the floor of the
senate. With a dark frown the press
immediately attacked him editorially
for his lack of adroitness. Senators
took him to task in the cloakrooms
for his foolhardiness. Undaunted,
Thomas has again warned of revolu­
tions in alluding to revolts in the
West by farmers whose tempers are
aroused because of unbearable taxa­
tions and mortgage foreclosures. In
contrast he points to the fact that on
February 3rd the Reconstruction Fi­
nance Corporation authorized its
fourth loan to the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad. This last amount was for
$5,000,000. The other three loans
amounted to $G4,150,OOO-making a
sum total of $69,125,000. The presi­
dent of this railroad is paid $120,000
a year. Were it not fOI1 the neighbor­
liness of our distraught farmers they
would be in a sad plight indeed. They
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 14.-In his ad­
dress made before the joint session
of the general assembly February 9,
Dr. Charles H. Herty, in charge of
the state pulp and paper research
laboratory at Savannah, announced
that white newsprint paper -had been
made from Virginia pines growing in
the mountains of North Georgia. He
displayed white newsprint paper
made from slash, longleaf, loblolly,
ehortleaf and Virginia pines, the lead­
ing species of pines found in Georgia.
In reporting the progress of his
work, Dr. Herty said greater progress
had been made than he expected. He
said misconceptions about using
Southern pines had been disproved by
facte developed at the laboratory and
that young pines of all kind. In the
state have proven equal to and in
some particulars superior " to red
spruce now the chief source of news­
print paper.
One of the new books being very
favorably mentioned is "God's Little
Acre." The author, Erskiml Cald­
well, has spun a fine romance around
an old Georgia plantation. It deal.
with a cotton farmer, Ty Ty Walden,
who had become obsessed with the
idea that somewhere in the clayey
substance of his land gold nuggets
were buried. To atone for this all­
consuming lust for gold Ty Ty set
aside an acre of his farm for a
church. This was God's acre. Some­
how Ty Ty's sons who were prone to
quickly tire of digging in one spot,
alway. had the idea that if there was
gold it must be right in the center of
Goo's acre. So in the course of time
and pursuit, God's acre was unsancti­
moniously moved from pillar to P9st
at a fast and furious rate. The author
could hardly have chosen a better set­
ting for the scene of his plot. The
natural characteristics nre superb.
t" •
my idea is to turn the farm relief
board over to the red cross and salva­
tion army and hire these employes to
beat drums and toot horns ansoforth.
ill ordee to keep down future sur­
pluses of crops, i suggest that the
eotton planter plant only ever fifth
row in cotton and shoot ever third
mule,
1. Postage stamps,
2. Freight rates,
3. Telephone rates (yet),
4. Passenger farel (generally),
5. Pullman farea,
O. Taxes,
7. Street car rides.
8. Hospital costs,
9. Cutting out gall stones,'
10. Gas rates,
11. Automobile tags,
12. Most federal- jobs,
13. Gold-rimmed specs,
14. Just specs,
15. Motor oil,
16. Moth balls,
17. Church dues (if possible),
18. Dog tax,
19. Soft drinks,
20. Speed cops,
21. And pig chitterlings.
....I think it wo;;I;i'be much better if
we would sell the Phillippines to Ja­
pan instead of just turning 'em over
to her. We might as well move out
anll lIegin charging those folks duty
on their stuff. We are losing money
on those islands at present. Japan
seems to like her China, and might
not want any more countries for a
while. They ought to feteh about
1,000,000 yen a little later on.
��������====����.FIGHTING SHY OF present a document which clnims to Better Business Bureau and investi-, provide a complete Insurance policy, gate the credentials of the salesmen'
TRAVEL
but in which always there is a semi- I I I
'
ING FAI{ES
seconc I 1€ S iould be sure to under-
hidden line practically absolving them stand just exactly what the insurance
from all responsibility in the payment or the service policy offered to him
of liability, property damage, and provides for; third, he should make
loss from fire and theft. certain as to the local officers of the
"They usually offer discounts on concern, This is very important, since
such things as accessories and gae the affiliated motor clubs of the Amer­
and oil, but an investigation invari- ican Automobile Association are in­
ably discloses that they very often variably olficered by local people
have no tie-up with any reputable whose names are well known to the
concerns. They often offer touring motorists of the community."
service, but an investigation almost
always discloses that they hardly
ever have any garages under con­
tract to carry out this obligation and
that the only garage. they may have
are simply for the purpose of giving
them legal protection against suit.
HIn many instances they are con­
tent to receive pat;t paymeat on mem­
berships and to leave the community
with such booty as they can collect.
One of the handicaps in combatting
the racket is that the contract-holder
doesn't know he has been swindled
until he has occasion to use one of
the services he thought he paid for,
which may be months after he has
parted with his money and, in the
meantime, the racketeer has passed
011 to another hunting ground. They
also offer national service, which is a
far.ce as the AAA is the only motor
organiation that renders a motorist
nation-wide service.
"Any motorists approched should
do several things: First, he should
call up the nearest AAA motor club,
chamber of commerce, or the nearest
By the rule of international com­
ity embassies are considered a part
of the nation which they represent,
Thus the laws of the place where they
are located are not in force there.
This is the reason why Americans can
take a glass of liquor at one of these
embassies without violating the 18th
amendment. Such displomatic im-
Georgians Are Shaved
According to Law
as to the wheat and corn farmers,
it might be well to put hal! of them
in jail and destroy two-thirds of all
of the farm machinery now in the
world and then pray for the wheat
fly and the corn borer to get bizzy,
and ship all of the pressent supply of
wheat on hand to russia so's her new
5·year plan can get started befoar all
of them starves to death. treat corn
likewise.
Atlanta, Feb. 14. - Secretary of
State John B. Wilson today commend­
ed the state board of barber examin­
ers for stnict and efficient enforce ..
ment of the state barbering regula­
tions as shown in the annual report
of O. A. Morrison, chairman of the
board, to Mr. Wilson. .
The report showed that 4,«00 bar­
bers are registered in Georgia and
also summed up extensive drives for
sanitation ia all Georgia shops. Sev­
enty-two licenses were revoked and
306 shops were closed during 1932 for
failure to meet health conditiona.
Fourteen hundred eleven barbers from
out of Georgia were refused Iicenae.
because of dise... or failure to pas.
the rigid Georgia examination.
W. D. Langley, president of Atlan­
ta barbers, stated that he i. advo­
cating amendment. to present laws
which will provide for regulation of
beauty 'parJo� operators who have
been placed under the barber board
by a ruling of the state supreme
court and who must comply with the
uniform health and efficiency barber
tests.
MOTORISTS ARB WARNED OF
RACKETEERS SELLING AUTO­
MOBILE SERVICE CONTRAcr'S.It is now time to plant Iespedeza
seed. When buying this legume seed,
insist on seed harvested in the fall of
1932. If seed are to be planted on
specially prepared land for producing
hay or seed for home consumption or
to be planted in small grain, then one
should insist on dodder free seed. For
sowing in pasture, a bushel 01' 25
pounds per, acre should be the rate of
planting. For sowing on small grain
for grazing and for soil improving
puposes, 25 to 50 pounds per acre
should be sowed.
With sprdng' most here, with sum­
mer around the corner, and tile call
of the open road becoming more in­
slstent, local motorists were warned
today against the racket of the auto­
mobile service contract. The warn­
ing was issued by W. "F. Shipman,
secretary and general manager of the
East Georgia Motor Club, who de­
clared that this ia particularly the
season of the year wheri the slick so­
licitors of "gyp" automobile service
organizations descend on many com­
munities and mulct thousands of dol­
lars from gullible motorists.
George L. Burkle, managen of the
automobile section of the National
Better Businesa Bureau, has just call­
ed attention to the wholesale depre­
datioas (_Of these racketeers. Mr.
Burkle particularly warned the mo­
torists of the country against beIng
misled by representations of high­
pressure salesmen that might indicate
a coanection of these fly-by-night con­
cerns with recognized bona fide motor
clubs or with the Americal Auto­
mobile Assoclation.
Describing the operation of the
racket, Mr. Shipman said: "In selling
these so-called fictitious service con­
tracts, these fry-by-night solicitors
as to inflating the currency; that
might help some, but what i want
them to do is inflate it so's someboddy
can get holt to a dollar bill now and
then. all of the rich folks i. putting'
their monney in tax-free bonds, which
uncle sam. promises to pay for in gold,
therefoar, it looks like we will hafter
stay on the gold b""is and let the
poor man continue to pay all of the
taxes.
Adams Outlines
Farm News Plan
Atlanta, Ga.:-hl 13.-Commis­
sioner of Agriculture G. C. Adams
has revealed a plan to utilize the
amateur radio operators of the state
to help spread market news to the
varlous rural districts of Georgia.
Mr. Adams said that Jack Macy, At­
lanta radio enthusiast, had made a
trip over the state and contacted a
number of operators who will relay
market news to farmers. The com­
missioner aaid the service would be
given without additional cost to the
state. The plan is to have the bu­
reau of markets of the department
of agriculture broadcast the market
reports' over the short wave sta­
tions and be picked up by amateurs
who in turn will relay it to the farm­
ers and merchants of their, areas,
Mrs. Garoline Berger, of Chciago,
testified in her divorce suit that as a
wife she was a constant worker with.
out wages.
Closer spacing and higher per­
centages of potash in the fertilizer
are indicated for greater success with
sweet potatoes. Wide 'spacing has a
tendency to increase the size, result­
ing in a large percentage of jumbo
or over-size potatoes. Results to date
show that there is an increase in
yield from increasing the proportion
of potash up to nine per cent, but
8fte� that point is passed the yield
falls off,
Sweet potato seed may be disinfect­
ed by soaking for eight minutes in a
1-to-1,OOO solution of bichloride of
msscury,
if you will stop and think a minute,
you will agree with me that up to
now' the govvernment nevven has
done annything to cure a pannick, and
i don't think it ever will. if it will
reduce taxes and cut expenses and
quit wasting monney and turn off the
useless employes and quit talking
about beer and go to work on some­
thing sensible and make it against
the law to steal or graft the public's
cash, then it ought to be able to ren­
der some assistance.
....The best way to treat the "lame
ducks" is ....give each of them a pair
of crutches and let them walk home.
Tho voters will see thab they never
wander off into politics again. Had
it not been for lame ducks, we weald
have 25,000 fewen bureaus and com­
missions lind useless jobs. Most of
the discarded congressmen are hold­
ing jobs that they don't know a darned
thing about.
with the greatest array of
important advancements
ever Introduced on any
car of lowest price
"Let me tellyou some­
thinll. Until you've
tried Chevrolet Sim­
plified Free WheelinA
combined with Syn­
cro-Mesh, you have
thNlAs to learn about
driving cars."
ul believe you. You
certainly take things
easy."
CARD OF THANKS
We take. this method of expressing
our heartfelt thanks to our frieDd.
and relative. for the many kindnesses
shown us during the illness and death
of. our dean wife and mother. We also
WIsh to thank the doctors and nurse.
for thoir untiring efforts. Also fer
the many beautiful floral offering••
O. C. ANDERSON AND FAMILY.
so, listen, fellers; all of you who
is waiting on the govvernment to
save you, come on with me, let's 160
down to the graveyard and pick out
a permanent resting place. the gov­
vernment has got more to do to save
itself than it wiil possible be able to
do. they owe more than they wiil b.
able to pay the interest on for 500
years to come. but if you should find
an easy Elpot anywhere's, kindly rite
or foam me. I need aid aliso.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.
corry 3pondent.
-�-----------------------_-"-----¥
....Most of my customers went off the
gold standard in 1929. They forsook
the silver standard in 1930. They
discarded the green back in 1931.
They abandoned the bank check stan­
dard in 1932. Now they are swapping
eggs and pUllets and turnip sallet for
the things I have and can't seil for
money, as ther,e aint any money any
more.
I
I
I
,
Chevrolet was FIRST to build a low-priced car
with a gear-shift and a self-starter-FIRST to
introduce modem ideas of style, performance and
comfort in its field-FIRST to give America's mil­
lions the big advantage of "SIX cylinders-no
more, no less." Chevrolet has always made a
habit of setting the standard for the low-price
field in everything new-·modem-advanced-and
desirable! Now com!:s 1933-with Chevrolet in
the best position of its history to lead the big
P!lrade. Having just completed its fourth year out
of the past six as the wo�ld's largest builder of cars,
Chevrolet has the biggest volume in the industry­
the biggest purchasing power. Hence, Chevrolet
can afford to introduce more new advancements in
its cars than can anyone else-and still keep tae
prices low. And that's exactly what Chevrolet has
done, as the illustrated features so clearly show.
The new Chevrolet Six steps far out in front ot' the
big parade of progress with the greatest array of
new advancements and improvements and inven­
tions ever revealed in a new low-priced car!
As soon as �round will do to work,
plant the following vegetables:
Spinach, mustard, kale lettuce, car­
rots, beets, turnips, onion sets, cab­
bage, cauliflower, Encli!h peas, Irish
potatoe.. Trnsplant to open field
cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce plants
and onion seedling.. For ",ilt-resis·
tant, plant Break O'Day and Marglobe
varieties of tomatoeB. Good varieties
of pepper are Chinese Giant, Ruby
King (sweet), Long Red Cayenne
(hot). This;" the season to make
plantings of strawberriea, dewberries
arid blackberries; set out grspevines,
.
fr;uit trees and ornamental plsnts.
A lack of animal protein in the
ration often caues hogs to eat chick­
eM, but if the ration coneains either
fiohmeal or tankage or a rea.onable
amount of skim-milk, hogs will lIOt
as a rule, develop the chicken-eating
habit.
While brood sow. are on sprjng for­
a�e, eithe� of the three rations listed
below should satisfy their appetites
for. animal protein:
1. Feed one-fourth pound of fish­
meal per head per day arJd enough
corn to keep them in the desired can·
ditio�.
2. Feed one-half gallon of skim·
milk or buttermilk per hesd per day
and enough corn to keep them in the
desired condition.
S. Feed one-fourth pound of fish-·
meal and enough ground oat. snd
COT.Q equal parts by ...ei�ht to keep
the sow in the desired condition.
Hogs fed in dry lots require more
protein.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
IlJance."
"Nor 1. That Aer-Stream
atylinll �ives them auch a
trim, smart look."
I •HLet's have a little
air."
Averitt Bros. Auto Company
COURT:HOUSE SQUARE
OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET DEALER
'Go ahead, it won't
bother .me. Isn't
Fisher No Draft
Ventilation won­
dtJrful!"
FLAT ROCK NEWS
....Little archie ball green swallowed
the rubber off of his lead pencil while
studdying hi. rithmatick leoson in
scholl friday and he ..a. rushed to the
hospittle; it was never located and it
looks like a total lost to him. he is
back in scholl.
\
y, u� the rea-
�
Bon for that won-
....
...
derful srnoot'hnes�
at 70 mile� an
hour-a�
baJanced lJiz-cyl­
�Iljne."
LITTLE, MEANING
FOR LARGE WORDS
....miss jennie veeve smith, and her
twin sister, sallie vee",e, wel'e bizness
visttors to the county seat last week
trying to get their scholl checks cash­
ed 'for; november. they were promi.ed
snme wh"n all taxes is paid by the
state and county. at pressent, they
are boarding on creddick.
UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS MYS·
TIFY WITH PHRASES WHICH
ARE NOT UNDERSTANDABLE.
announces
the First Public Showing of the
NEW OLDSMOBILE 6 "Dtl 8'
What is technocracy? And .sy,
what is laissez faire 1
Two words have caught the public
mind by their constant appearance in
the newspapers-technocracy and lais·
sez faire-lrigh sounding wOl'ds com­
ing from Columbia University pro­
fessors to maIm a commonplace am:)
age old question seem like something
to scarll us common run of folk out of
our skins. Now, just what is tech­
nocracy? What horrible crime do
we commit when. we practice fllaisse.z
faire?" Boiled down to language you
and I understand, technocracy is
nothing ",ore nor less than that en­
gineers with technical training should
be placed in charge of the govern­
ment, with full power and author.ity
to run the country on purely technical
lines. So we have the word tech­
nocracy. No definite program has
b.en presented by them, only" vague
outli"e advocating doing away with
out present monetary system, labol'
ta' be paid by some mysterious barter
or cl'edit �lip plan, which it is doubt­
ful the technocrats themselves under­
stand. Technocracy was advocated
over 100 years ago in England and
France. It is nothing less bhan com­
munism dressed up in highbrow
lnnguage to give it an ail' of respect­
ability.
Now, what is "laissez faire?"
Sounds awful, don't it? And it has
caused the human race a lot of grief.
It caused the French ,·evolution. It
has been a contributing factor to the
downfall of every civilization the
wOl'ld has ever known. It caused a
lot of us to go broke in the not di.­
tant past. Well, hurry and tell us,
what is it? Laissez faire means to
just let things rock along a. they
are-don't bother with thel1l-every­
thin&, will, work! out O. K. in the end.
So the "big words" don't mean any­
thing �ow after all Just bitrhbrow
�twr,
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
.... the poodle which was lost on a re­
cent date in front of the drug stoal'
by one of our leading ladies was reo
covered last monday at the home of
her grampa\T who donated him to her.
she was o. k. except his silver collar
with the words: flfido, my darling,"
wal missing. it was pos.ibly sole in
tl'llnsit.
A T A NEW SCAL.E OF L.OW PRICES
SPORT ROADSTER $485 - COUPE $495 - COACH $515
PHAETON $515 - SPORT COUPE $535
SEDAN $565 - CABRIOLET $565
"How those brakes �ake hold.'_'
HThey cetJtainly do. Chevsolet
never overlODks lJaiety. For in­
stancel theylve increased th"
brilke SJ'ze and put in sa./ety
�lastJ windshields this J'ear."
STYLE LEADERS FOR 1033
All prices f. o. b. Flint, MjchiAlUl. Special equipment extra.
Low delivered prices and easy GMAC terms.
....my wi.fe thinks .he heard a whip­
ller.. i11 singing last night, and she
says if it was one, corn should be
planted at once, but i tried to prove
t.. her that they never holler till in
april, as they knO'oY it is too early to
plant annything befoar that time. she
got mad onner count of me contra­
dickting he�, and i had to eat cold
supper.
We take great pleasure in
announemgourappointment
as dealer for the Oldsmobile
6 and II in this colDJDUIli ty.
entire .peed range.
-
Fisher
No Draft Ventilation, Indi­
vidually Controlled, beyond
question the greatest contri­
bution to comfort, health
and safety since the intro- !.
duction of the closed body, is built into all 1933
'
Oldsmobile closed can.
"'How's that? 45 miles an hour in scc:ond
�oar and it sounds like hi�h.1J
"'Wonderful. And those �ear8 slipped into
place without a soundl too. II
These two new style leaden
for 1933-a roomier, morc
THE NEW Sill
powerful Oldsmobile Six at $745, and a laraer
more luxurious Eight at $845-are now on dis�a;
at our salesrooms, where we cordially invite you
to see them and bave a demonstration.
Collins Goes After
R. F. C. Money
\\ "What - no starter
� button?"
.
"Not any mOJle. Juat
step on the accelera­
tor and t·he motor
starts. The Chevro­
let is fuJJ of new
ideas like that.1I
TIlE NEW' EIGOT
Atlanta, Ga., �'eb. 14.-Aid of the
Reconstruction Finsnce Corporation
for the common schools of Georgia is
being sought this week in Washing­
ton by State Superintendent of Edu­
cation Maur,y D. Collia •.
South Carolina last week obtsined
a loan of $3,000,000 for her schools
and Supt. Collins acted immediately
upon receipt of this information.
Supt. Collins' trip climaxed a week
of intensive activity on the p:!U't of
159 county school iuperintendenti
who- met with him this week to map
out .. plan of action for obtaining
needed reVVDue to keep common
schools open this rear. His plans
were applauded at the meeting, and
a legislative pro!!,ram wao agreed
upon thJ:Ough \.hich the school board
will ask the legislature to act to keep
schools open.
Supt. CQllina alao annou_ced that
he will not stop antil aome relief has
been obta.ined for teachra, some of
wham have not been paid: .inee last
..April.
....i have benn reading in the papers
where leggislatures nearly all over
the country is meeting in different
state. and each one of them is trying
to see which can think ot the most
new kind of taxes to put on the pub­
lick. it is funny one ot them don't
suddenly turn senseless some time and
mah:e a speech on cutting expens�s
instead of raising more taxes, but if
he waster he would no dout get throw·
ed out.
In �dd.hion to our display of the new Oldsmobiles;­
we inVIte you to inspect Our facilities for servicing
Oldsmobile can. Our service department is alread"y
st?"ked> witb genuine Oldsmobile parts and equipped
Wltb factory -approved machines and tools, in
cbarge of expert mechanics, assuring a high stand­
ard of prompt, efficient service. We will also
continue to provide Chevrolet owners with the
same complete service they have enjoyed in the.past.;
See tbe new Oldsmobiles at your earliest conven-'
ieuce, and arrange a trial ride for a demonstration"
of the balanced em�lence now available in these
cars, at the lowest prices in ten years-$745 and
up, f. o. b. Lansing-bumpers and spare tire extra.
e
They are entirely different from anything you ever
saw. New Fisber bodies-rlldiators-lamps-boods.
Ne:w fenders and wheels. New rear contom·s.
Everywhere, a striking new smartness that would
win acclaim at double the price.
And with all thi. style appeal, tho 1933 Oldsmobiles
.
arebriHiant, dependable performers, greatly advaRced
. in engineering. Both the 80 h. p. Six engine and
the 90 h, p. Straigbt Eight engine are cradled in
rubber with a three-point mounting of new scien­
tific design, making these inherently smootb power
plante still quieter and smoother throughout the
Itlt's actua.lly luxurious! 1 ne�·er knew a low.priced
car could have such lovely appoint'ments.u
UDon't forget that Chevrolet has Fisher bodies, Just
like expensive cars. II
.... the maYOll and poleesman attended
the fire-fighters convention which was
hell in cedar lane a few days RgO. it
is lucky !:bat no fire broke out while
they were gone, as they went in the
fire truck and took all of the hoses
and fire extinguisher". they repot;ted
a aice trip and verry few drunks.
Averitt 1Jros.
Auto Co.
---
he's furTU'ng?"
liThe Octane Selector,
one of the reasons
why Chevrolet is the
blost economical car
0/ them all."
J.
NUTSHBLL FACTS
deel' Mr. editor:
plese allow me apace in yore "open
�GJIl,'Iim" te e:q>reu III)'se!;( about'wlui"t
.
�.. ..
•
•
f'�d 1 am. Belf"," me, i'SJlI¥' to 4ot .. � ,i
Wlth.lot. olle8 _.'�
._. _�. _��_�
• r'How com/ortal>/eyou Joe"."
Statesboro, Ga.
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Entered as second-class ,:"atter Marcb
23 1906 at tbe postoffiee at States­
bo�o, G�., under the Act of Con­
�r.ss March S. 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing c�rds
of thanks and nbituaries IS one c�nt
per word with 50 cents
as a min­
imum ch�l'ge. Cou!lt your wor�s
and send CASH WIth �opy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
Br.oaucQsting stations at Warsaw,
Poland, and at Eiffel Tower, Pari.,
have their transmitting rooms under­
ground.
A new slot machine installed in
New York delivers photographs in
eight different poses upon the drop-
ping of aq_u_.a_r_t_er_. _
Severnl bees noticed near the door
of John C. Rollins' home in Fowler,
Colo., were found to have filled the
keyhole with w�� _
Mrs. J. C. Lucadema, of Nutley,
N. J., owns what is said to be the
•
smallest horse in the world, it being
only 17 inches high.
Fearing bu.ial alive, Joseph Kelsey,
of London, provided in his will thet
one of his arteries be severed after
be was declar.u dead.
Mrs. Mary Pierce, of Glasgow, is
taking steps to rescind the adoption
of a 16-year-old girl who stole from
her on several occasions.
By beans of a new safety plug the
electrical current for flat irons is au­
tomatically turned off when a danger­
ous temperature is reached.
William Sane, of London, identified
the body of a sister he had not seen
for 45 years by the "family nose" pe­
culiarly twisted like his own.
Henry Bramley, of St. Louis, dis­
liked the pancakes his wife put be­
fore him nnd swore at her, then his
son shot him in the shoulder.
A pony kept 10 years under
ground at Kimblesworth colliery in
Durham, Eng., was unable to see
when brought to the surface.
Encoumging results in the applica­
tion of a new cure for cerebro-spinal
meningitis are reported by Dr. Ed­
ward S. Lauzer, of Rock Springs, Wyo.
Messages may be automatically
translated into secret codes, or de­
coded when sent in code, by means of
a newly invented electl'ical typcwritcl',
Adolf Hitler has pr.omised the Ger­
man people so many things that if
he ever gets in the chancellor's office,
Bomebody is going .to be dis'lPppiptec.
STATESBORO LADY HONORED
BY APPOINTMENT AS MEMBER
GEORGIA DELEGATES.
rWantAd�1
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II NO AD TA1mN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�!/
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountants and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
Register P.-T. A.
I
The Register P.-T. A. will hold its I
regular monthly meeting on next
'rhursday uftel'noon, Flcb. 231'd, at t
3 :30 o'clock, at which tirlle Founder's
Day and Georgia Bicentennial will be ���. ��;;nnah B�·A�.[�·N�0ir,B�lobserved. i (5.ianlOt)"A POOl' Married Man," a farce
I��������������comedy in three acts, will be present- Relievell Women'a Painsed in the Register school aU'Jitoriumunder the auspices oi;. the local P.-T. Here Is an example at how Cnrdul
A., on next Wednesday evening, Feb- bn'�I b���d vt���us�I��i ��dwo:�:,,:.
ruary 22nd, at 8 o'clock. Admission writes lITrs. F. H. Scott. at Roa-
10 and 25 cents. nolte, Va. "I suffered from weak-
The cast of characters includes: ness and a severe pain in my hack.
Professor John B. Wi3e, William Ab- r��\S 1�1��n J����r,;;� ��·r�.ntll3113 �g�
ner Bowen; Doctor Mntthew Graham, I e"tre to go places, and fclt worn. tlrcd,
Elwood Watson; Ruby Blake, Boyd day.l\;�t���rl�i� h�t1 token Caruul. and
noswellj Jupiter Jackson (colored), �� ��('t�r- i��Y IC���l�lcU��\,��crc��.�t�:�
Registcr \Vatsonj Mrs. Ilona Ford, g��wrl;��' ui tOll�il�l�f t�O��)�'�t�t�nl�Effie Gene Brown; Zoic, Reba Hol- colct· 'WAS hetlm' alld thG ruin lett my
land; June Graham, 'Irby Ivy; Rosa- back I am BtIonf,cr t!lan I had
bc'Cnnrl�nul s?�neOO:�ml�Y·•. laC£' t .. d_ru_gglst3.lind Wilson, Reba Will lvy. _
...,
Announcing
The Formal Opening
01 the
StandardSavings&Loan Co.
Ground Floor First National Bank Building
Thursday, February 23rd
This Company is Not in Competition
With Commercial Banks, but
Supplements Them.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23RD,
STANDARD SAVINGS & LOAN CO. FOR-THE
MALLY OPENS ITS DOORS IN S TAT E S B 0 R O.
THIS COMPANY UNDER THE DIRECT PERSONAL
OFSUPERVISION PROMINENT STATESBORO
BUSINESS MEN,
BANKING SERVICE OF QUALITY, PRESENTING
MANY DISTINCTIVE FEATURES NEVER BE-
OFFrERS AN INDUSTRIAL
FORE INTRODUCED IN THIS CITY.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR OFFICES
AND MEET HERE THE MEN CHARGED WITH
SUCCESS.THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR ITS
SCOPE OF BIlSINESS
THIS COMPANY OFFERS TO THE
PUBLIC THREE DISTINCT SERVICES:
FIRST-A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR
.;
SAVINGS ON WHICH IT PAYS INTEREST
AT THE RATE OF 5 PER CENT PER AN­
NUM, COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.
SECOND-A LOAN SERVICE FOR
THE DESERVING, BASED UPON FAIR
AND REASONABLE CHARGES, REPAY­
ABLE IN CONVENIENT. WEEKLY" SEMI­
MONTHLY OR MONTHLY INSTALL­
MENTS.
THIRD-AN ,ATTRACTIVE COLLEC­
TION SERVICE FOR THE PROFESSIONAL
MEN, MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
StillING
CERTIFICJI TES
TIME
CERTIFICATES
We Appreciate Your Account,
Either 1Jorrowing or ·Saving.
Ground floor first National Bank Bldg.
�.:
. '_.,..:., ..
.,
"
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..... ' ,
... .
� \-
..c. .•
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.. BASKETBALL
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
MARCH 3rd and 4th
IN NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A GREAT GET TOGETHER FOR THE PUPILS AND PA­
'fRONS OF ALL THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF THE
COUNTY. THE ADMISSION PRICE HAS BEEN FIXED
SO THAT IT WILL BE POSSIBLE FOR ALL '1'0 ATl'END.
10 FOR ALL 15 FORC SCHOOL CHILDREN � C ADULTS
WE WANT EVERYBODY '1'0 BACK UP HIS OR HER
SCHOOL, AND IF rr IS NOT CONVENIENT '1'0 PAY
THE CASH PRICE OF ADMISSION THE FOLLOWING
PRICES WILL BE ALLOWED FOR PRODUCE IN EX­
CHANGE FOR ADMISSION:
EGGS, I, Each.
SYRUP, well sealed, 15, per Quart.
CORN, Shelled, 10, per peck.
CURED HAMS, 10¢ per Lb.,
or the entire family for one Ham.
CHICKENS, FRYERS, 15, per Lb.
Those desiring to exchange produce for tickets may bring
any of the above articles to Averitt Bros. Auto Company
any time during the week of February 27th and receive
tickets for admission to the games, or may make the ex­
changes on the day of the games, Everybody come in and
boost the schools. If you have none of the articles men­
tioned any merchantable article or commodity will be
exchanged at market prices for tickets.
BULLOCH-iIMESIMRS. J. C. LANE ON
INAUGURAL BODY
Warnock School
On account of the unfavorable
Program to Observe
Georgia Bicentennial
weather on Friday, February 10th,
our P.-T. A. did not meet for the
regular meeting of the month. If
conditions of the weather permit, we
will hold it on Friday, February 17.
Our student body was unusually
delighted to have with us on Wednes­
day morning of this week Dr. R. J.
H. De l.oach, of Statesboro, who is
also an instructor at the Teachers
College. Dr. De l.oach, after an in­
spection of our campus and enjoying
oun birds and shrubbery, gave a most
interesting as well as profitable dis­
course on the subject of birds. He
gave in a scholarly manner t.he rea­
sons why we should endeavor to pro­
tect our bird friends, both from an
aesthetic and economic standpoint.
He insisted that every home should
be a sanctuary for birds and flowers.
It is our purpose here at Warnock to
attempt to live in harmony with the
simplicity, the purity and the beauty
of the philosophy of this noted nat-
uralist. "A Fortunate Calamity" is a farce
Our boys basketball team won comedy to be presented at West Side
from Ogeechee on Friday night of uchool auditorium Friday night, Feb­
last week to the tune of 19 to 9. We ruary 17th, at 8 o'clock. Admission,
defeated Brooklet high school 32 to 10 and 15 cents.
22 on Tuesday of this week, thus com- , Following is the cost:
pleting OUr nineteenth victory of the Mrs. Marian Merkle, a proud moth-
Beason, without a defeat. er-Miss Selma Brannen.
The ninth and tenth grades report- Alta, her daughter, whose desire is
ed the highest percentage in attend- to become rich-Mary Evelyn Wil­
ance for last week with 960/0. Con- Iiams.
tinued improvement is being shown in Ruth, just a plain girl-Miss Eloise
our attendance throughout the grades. Smith.
Many of the grades and their teach- Kate Van Tyle, a good _ natured
ers enjoyed a delightful outing on cook-Miss Avis Temples.
Tuesday of this week. Beginning at Dinah Johnsing, a servant-Miss
2 O'clock, each group went to sepa- Vera McElveen.
:rate spots near the campus and had Rastus Johnsing, an honest coon-
picnics and weine� roasts. T. E. Roberts.
The public is invited to attend the
February meeting of the Statesboro
Woman's Club, to be held in the club
room this (Thursday) afternoon at
4 o'clock, which will be a celebration
of the Georgia Bicentennial. Georgia
will be featured most interestingly
and attractively; particularly will be
"Georgia Cracker" be given due con­
siderntion.
The program is as follows:
Early History of Georgia - Miss
GIadys Proctor.
Travelogue of Cities - Group of
High School girls.
Important Facts About Georgia­
Miss Norma Boyer.
Woman's Contribution to Georgia
-Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley.
Georgia Literature - Miss Mary
Cobb.
"Fortunate Calamity"
At West Side School
NOTICE
Mrs. Mary Claren, of Preston, Eng.,
found a bomb and put it in her oven
until' she could ask her husband what
it was. It exploded injuring her three
children.
Joe Brown, a revenue officer _
Arlis Brantley.
Bernard Gullion, a jovial young
man-Horner Caton.
Albert Campbeil;- who plays a very
crooked game-Milledge Gunter.
Statesboro, Ga., February 10, 19S3.
Effective this day, Roy S. Lanier
is no longer connected in any way or
means with the Bulloch Plumbing and
Electric Company, and this is notice
to all parties owing said Bulloch
Plumbing and Electric Company to
settle with the undersigned.
BULLOCH PLUMBING AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY,
By L. J. SHUMAN, Owner.
(16feb4tc)
FERTILIZERS
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY,
Brooklet., Ga.
MAXEY E. GRIMES, JEWELRY STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(2febtfc)
Seventy-One Qualify Brooklet to Entertain
For Local Carrier Job Basketball Tournament
According to information released Brooklet Ga., Feb. 15.-The Brook-
by the postofl'ice department, seventy- let community and town have been
one persons qualified in the recent ex- busy this week getting things in
ami nation fOI; the place as rural let- readiness for tho dlsti-ict basketball
ter carrier from Statesboro. Eighty- tournament that will be held here on
foul' applicants actually entered the Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
examination and thirteen failed to I this week in the new athletic build-pass. ing that has just been completed.
The three highest ratings were I This is the first time in the his­
mode by Chas. L. Gruver, Leon S'I tory of the school that such a tourna­Tomlinson and Walter G. Groover, in ment hus been held here and the
the order named. Under the rules of
I people
of the town and community
the department an appointment, when are glad to welcome it to our little
made, should come from the three city.
highest on the list.
I
A committee from the Parent-
In the meantime there is no cer- Teachers Association has arranged
tainty as to what will be the outcome homes for all contestants and off i­
of the little squabble between Con- cials. This association is grateful to
gressman Homer Parker and the
post-I
the many homes who have so liberally
office department. It will be recall- assisted in this work and in the do­
ed that some heated correspondence nations. The P.-T. A. will sell sand­
recently followed the announcemerit wiches all thr.ee days.
of the department's plan to transfer There will be fourteen teams to
Carrier Hancock from Dublin for, the play. Twelve of these teams will
vacancy. 1I1r. Parker objected rather play Thursday.
definitely to the plan to give patron- On Thur�day afternoon at 3 o'clock
age in his territory to another con- Waynesboro and Portal; at 4 o'clock,
gressman's constituency, and spoke Midville and Sylvania; at 6 O'clock,
rather vehemently with reference to i Register and Pembroke; at 7 o'clock,
the injustice done the eighty-four per- Guyton and Pulaski; at 8 o'clock,
sons who had stood examination with Brooklet and Millen; at 9 o'clock,
the hope of eventually receiving nn Stilson and Statesboro.
appointment which, it was disclosed Friday afternoon, Graymont and
had already been filled. Mr. Parker Springfield, who drew a bye, will
reaffirmed his determination to seek play, aiter which the winning teams
to have the case re-opened after the from previous games will continue
Democrats assume control of affairs throught Saturday nigh" until 10
in March, in the event the transfer is o'clock.
made as proposed from Dublin. Supt. Graham and Coach Collins, of
the local school, have made all neces­
EASTERN STAR HAS
I
sary arrangements for this tourna­
OFFICIAL GUESTS ment..A large crowd of out-of-town
___ people IS expected at ench game.
Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S. was host
Tuesday evening to a number of dis­
tinguished visitors, including Grand
Worthy Matron Miss Ethel Jackson,
of Athena, who was here on her of­
ficial visit. With her was her mother.
Corning from Savannah were a dozen
01' more members of the order, in­
cluding Mrs. Jessie Beach, former
grand worthy matron, and her, hus­
band, Capt. Beach. Supper was serv­
ed to the guests and members in the
chapter room, there being fifty.plates
served.
PARENT-TEACHERS
The February meeting of the Par­
ent-Teachers Association will be held
Tuesday, Febraury 21, at 3:30, in the
High School auditorium. The pro­
gram is as follows:
Group singing of Georgia songs.
Solo-Mrs. Roger Holland.
Talk, Georgia Founders-Miss AI­
marita Lindsey.
Sol0-1I1rs. George Bean.
Pageant commemorating our Geor­
gia founders, by group of college
&lirls. The following young ladies
will have part in the pageant: Miss••
Corinne Lanier, Henrietta Doster,
Kathryn Enecks, Miriam Ernest, An­
nie Mae Hunter, Nona Williams, Lo­
rena Rozier, Florris Strickland, Julia
Reese and Audrey Clifton.
All member)l of the P.-T. A. are
urged to be present.
Z. T. DeLOACH
Z. T. DeLoach, aged 88 years, died
at his home at Portal at 6 o'clock this
morning. His death followed an ill­
ness of ten day., chiefly due to ad­
vanced age. Interment ,.ill be at Up­
per Lotts Creek church' at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon and will be conduct­
ed by Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of
Savannah. The pallbearers will be
Freeman Carter, Dr. Oscar Johnson,
R. H. Kingery, W. E. Parsons, Her­
bert Franklin and Roy
-
C. Aaron.
Honorary pallbearers will be G. S.
Johnston, Dr. W. D. Kennedy, J. E.
McCroan, W. B. DeLoach, A. A. Tur­
ner, D. E. Bir)l" J. J. Pal'l'ish, W. S.
Preetorius, W. D. Davis, Dr. A. J.
Bowen, W. S. Finch and J. J. Woods.
Besides his widow, Mr. DeLoach is
survived by eight children. They are
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Statesboro;
1I1rs. G. C. Temples and Mrs. J. E.
Saunders, Portal; W. W. and R. J. H.
DeLoach, Statesboro; A. L. DeLoach,
Scotia, S. C.; A. K. DeLoach, Hamlet,
N. C., and A. B. DeLoach, Portal.
Mr. DeLoach was a Confederate
veteran, one of the three remaining
in Bulloch county. The Daughters of
the Confederacy will participate as
an organization in the funer,a) exer­
'Cises.
If you burn coal, onicr DIXIE
GEM, the best coal on tbe market;
it is the national favorite; only
$7.00 per ton; no slate nor cinders,
and very few ashes. Sold by
H. R. WILLIAMS
Dr. REA SPECIALIST
Well Known in Georgia
AT STATESBORO
JAECKEL HOTEL
Thursday, February 23
ONE DAY ONLY
}]ours-IO a. m. to 4 p. m.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.-Be- Dr. Rea is well known in Georgia,
cause Georgia is the part-time home authorizetl by the state, and special­
state of President-elect Roosevelt it izes in the treatment of stomach,
will have n larger inaugural commit- liver, intestinal diseases without SUr-
h gical operation, does not operate fOI'tee than any other state with t e pos- chronic appendicitis, gull stones, ton­sible exception of New York. This sils and goitre.
announcement was made Saturday by He has to his credit many wonder­
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, chairman ful results in disease of the stomach,
, stomach ulcer, liver, bowels, kidneys,of the general inaugural committee, bladder, skin, heart, catarrh, weakwho at the same time gave out the Jungs, neuritis, rheumntism, pellagra,
full committee for Georgia. It fol- and blood diseases.
lows: His treatment for small tumors,
ESS T \X A I t chronic eczema, sus pic i 0 u s skinTHE PAINL j. Mayor John S. Cohen, t an a;
I growths, piles, phistula and rectal ail-- Governor Eugene Talmadge, McRae; ments is by the hyperdormic injection. All this pleasant talk about a sales W. E. Page, Columbus; Mrs. Edgar! method. Has a special diploma in
tax as a painless system, Bounds like Alexander,' Atlanta; Lawrence S. diseases of children, treats bed wet­
surgery. It calls to mind the days of Camp, Fairburn,' Hugh Howell, At- ting, slow growth and undeveloped. t' t I st children.cocaine, when the oen IS �,m� lanta; Thomas J. Hamilton, Augusta, Dr. Ren will make no charge forknocked his patient out by the pam- Scott Candler, Decatur. Fred Scott, consultation and examination on this
less" process of tooth extraction. The 'ThomasviUe; Ryburn Clay.. _ l,anta,
I
visit.
patient always found his teeth gone, R. E. Hightower, Thomasi\Jti; 'Mrs. A few of his many satisfied pa­
and there followed a great period .of Frank McIntyre, Savannah; Steve A. tients: Mrs .. M. Schuman, Hoboken,.
d f th d s
I
Ga., rheumatism ; Mrs. R. W. Terrell,recuperation. It remm s a e I
-
Nance, Atlanta; Emory Bass, Val- Tifton, Ga., neuritis; Mrs. G. H. Me-
covery of the "twilight" method of dosta; Mrs. Z. V. Peterson, Atlanta; Goulik, Carrollton, Ga., colitis; Mrs.
accouchment. The mother sooner Or 1I1is5 Anne Brumby, Cedartown; Mrs. A. F. Flint, Escanaba, Mich., eczema;
laten found an infant in her arms . h A hb u Mrs. R. H. Adams, Trent, Texas, gall" Nora Lawrence Smit , S urn; mrs. bladder and stomach; Mrs. J. E.which was a life-long burden, and the P. W. Jones, Canton; Mrs. Mercer; Brown, Olney, Texas, stomach aI1t1father paid the bills. Baggs, Bainbridge; Mrs. Gussie G. liver; Mrs. W. L. Ponder, Wichita
But neither of these innovations Raines, Dawson; L. W. Robert Jr., Fans, Texas, stomach and nervous
radically changed the system-no in- W R S' D trouble; Mrs. G. E. Clare, Oplin, Tex-Atlanta; Mrs. . . Impson, e-
as, pellagra.crease has been perceptible eithe� in catur; Colonel W. L. Grayson, Savan- Drs. Rea Bros., Medical Laboratory,tooth extractions nor in child-bearIng. nah; Harry G. Thornton, Elberton; I Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 1898.
Cocaine long ago gave way to novo- James D. Robinson, Atlanta; Mrs. J.
caine and motherhood hns steadily T. Colson, Brunswick; William Butt,
decreased in popularity. Blue Ridge; Arthur; Lucas, Atlanta;
The sales tax may put you to sleep, John D. Braselton, Braselton; George
but sooner or later, you will wake up W. 'I'ideman, Savannah; Mrs. Eula
and find a tooth gone 01' an infant in Carmichael, Swainsboro; Mrs. A. F.
your arms. McGhee, Macon; Mrs. Jnlinn C. Lane,
The thing that is now most de- Statesboro; Mrs. Walter Lamar, Ma­
voutly hoped for is something that can; George Gilmore, Sandersville;
will knock out even the painless Judge Alvin H. Freeman, Newman; YELLOW SUMMER Crook Neckmethods of taxation. The one thing Mrs. Minnie Battle Allen, Sharon; Dr. squash seed for sale 75c lb., 2 Ibs.that will do that is to come back to R. B. Gilbert, Greenville; Mra. J. H. $1.00. AARON McELVEEN, St.il­
earth-to spend tax money only for Bowden, Savannah; Charles H. Cox, son, Ga. (26jan2tp)
those things which are indispensable. Atlanta; Milton L. Fleetwood, Car- FOR SALE-Seed cane $1.25 per 100.hi . at Will exchange for COl'l1 at 35c pel'The test of real statesmans IP IS n tersville; Edgar Dunlap, Gainesville; bushol. J. M. WARNOCK, States-in the finding of new methods of ex- Erwin Sibley, Milledgeville; Dr. John bora, Ga., phone 2742. (l6febUc)tracting taxes, but in finding some R. Lewis, Louisville; Mrs. L. C. Wal- THE GREAT SOIL BUILDER-Cro-
way to lessen taxes. And the re is drop, Tallapoosa, and Mrs. T. D. Rid- talar la Spectabilis. Economical,
but one hope for that-quit spending ley, of Dalton. easily grown, reseeds itself. Ask for
public money. Membership on this committee is particulars. WIGHT NURSERIES,I COil'O, Gu. . _George Devaille, of Montreal, killed purely honorary and in recognition
I COTTON S.EED-Have a few bagsthree deer with a single shot while of the services performed by the ap- P tty's Tool wilt-resistant cotton
on a hunting trip in the north. pointees for the nomination and
elec-,
seed. Firat year from breeder, J. A.
-------- tion of Governor Roosevelt. It is ex- Petty, Dawson, Ga.; gunranteed un-
Flying from France to England, A. pected that the members of the com- adulterated. R. H. WARNOCK,
A. Purcell shaved himself as the air- I d Brooklet,
Ga. (9feb2tc)mittee will attend the inaugura an $10.00 REWARD fat; return 01' in-plane was going 90 miles nn hour. will also work up intercat among formation as to whereabouts of one
Joseph Janousek, of Omaha, has the others
in the inaugural. white male bull dog, with large and
They will not be expected to be in small black spots over eyes, un trim­distinction of being the first boy to med, has recent seal' under chest.
qualify as an Air Scout of "full-wing"
the parade and they will make their HAL ROACH. (9feb2tp)
rank.
own hotel reservations as well as res-
FOR RENT-Two five-room dwell-ervations for seats along the line of ings on North College street. All
It win not be necessary to inflate parade. conveniences, including garden. Have
the money to restore prosperity if we been getting $14.00 for one and $15.00
will only deflate the taxes and other Margaret Zeidman, of Toronto, 10 for the other, but will rent for $10.00.
months 0111, was made the youngest H1NTON BOOTH. (16febtfc)debts.
member of the woman's missionary MAN WITH CA.R WANTED for 10-
eociety of the Presbyterian church cal and tea coffee route. No experi-
ence needed. Must be satisfied toin Canada.
make $32.50 a week at start. Write
-------
ALBERT MILLS, Route Manager,Andrew Henson, who bought a 2297 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. (161tp)
grave in the Spalding, Eng., cemetery BABY CH1CKS-Custom hatching,
in 1886, has asked to have his money $1.60 per 100. . Will have chicks
refunded a. he is going to be buried February 24 to 27. Will exchange
chicks for corn or Inrd at market
I
elsewhere.
price. Phone 2723, MRS. E. B. KEN-
NEDY, Route 6, Statesboro. (16fUp)BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ESTRAY-There came to my place.
near Clito about January 1st, blackRev. J. Warren Hastings, of the and white spotted barrow, weighing
First Christian church, Savannah, about 75 pounds, marked split in euch
will preach at the Brooklet Christian each and swallow-fork in rjght ear.
church Sunday afternoon, February Owner can recover upon payment of
expenses. G. T. HILL, Clito. (Up)19th, at 4 o'clock. Everyone welcome. I
hi \Presbyterian Churc I, We Are Still DeliveringThe Presbytery of Savannah
Willi That good rich milk to yourmeet in called session neltt Friday, door every morning at a veryFebuary 17th, in Savannah to con- low cost. Let us have yoursider the organization of a church att_ 'IRiceboro, and any other related rna order for MILK and CREAM.tel's. We guarantee satisfaction.
Oun church program carries a i
change of hour for next Sunday and �
until further notice. School at 10: 16,
'
followed by the morning worship at
fifteen minutes earJier-ll: 15. Please
come promptly. Jr. and Sr. C. E. so-
cieties as usual and evening service
at 7 :30. You are invited.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastol
Statesboro Young Man
Accorded New Honors
Friends will be interested to learn
of the recent election of W. Bruce
Donaldson, former Statesboro young
man, as head of the Tift County
Chamber of ommerce at Tifton. Mr.
Donaldson was last year head of the
Tifton Kiwanis and president of the
Presidents' club, which latter body
consisted of the presidents of all the
civic organizations of Tifton. In the
two offices he was given opportunity
for service which has entitled him to
the promotion which later, came to
him as president of the county-wide
chamber of commerce.
Mr. Donaldson is a son of Mrs. S.
J. Protor, of Statesboro. He has been
employed in Tifton since 1929 as mor­
tician with Bowen's Funeral Home.
'He recently married Miss Agnes
Davis, of Douglas, whose father, Fred
Davis, was a son of the later C. R.
Davis, of the Hagin district.
Leefield School
CKLEBRA',fING
FOUNDER'S WEEK
WITH A
QUAKER
MAID
THRIFT
SALE
Quaker Maid items consist of such brand names as: Quaker
Maid, Ann Page, Encore, Iona, Sultana, White House, Rajah,
Nectar and many others manufactured exclusively by A&P.
PEANUT BUTTER, Sultana 16-oz. Jar 10c
MELLO-WHEAT, Breakfast Cereal 2 Pkgo. 25c
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT " Pkgs. 17c
PORK & BEANS, Quaker Maid "I-lb. Cans 15c
CHILI SAUCE, Quaker Maid 12-oz. Bottle 15c
SPAGHETl'I, Encore Cooked Can 5c
PEANUT BUTl'ER, Ann Page 2 8-oz. Jars 15c
PEANUT BUTl'ER, Sultana Bulk 2 Lbs. 15c
OLIVES, Encore Plain Quart Jar 25c
OLIVES, Encore Stuffed 7-oz. Jar 17c
OLIVE OIL_ Encore Pure Italian 3·oz. Jar 10c
RAJAH EXTRACTS, Asstd. I-oz. Bot. 5c 2-oz. Bot. 10c
SALAD DRESSING, Rajah 2 8-oz. Jars 15c 2 Pints 25c
SANDWICH SPREAD, Rajah 9-oz. Jar IOc Pint 15c
A&P AMMONIA 2 10-oz. Bottles 15c
RED BEANS, Sultana 2 16-oz. Cans 9c
IONA BABY LIMA BEANS 16-oz. Can 5c
PRESERVES, Ann Page I Lb. 15c 2 LbsJ 23c
RAJAH SALAD OIL Pint Can
'
15c
BAKING POWDER, Quaker Maid I-lb. Can 10c
RAJAH MUSTARD g-oz. Jar 5c
NECTAR TEA 2-oz. Box 5c 4-oz. Box 10c
OUR OWN BLEND TEA Vz,lb. Pkg, 19c
RAJAH SPICES. 2 for 15c size 2 Pkgs. 9c
IONA COCOA i-u, Carton 10c
KETCHUP, Quaker Maid 14-oz. Bottle 10c
EVAPORATED MILK, White House 2 Small Cans 5c
CONDENSED MILK, White House Can 10c
SULTANA JAM, Assorted 8-oz. Jar 10c
AJAX SOAP 3 I-lb. Bars 10c
DILL PICKLES, Ala. Girl 26-oz. Jar 10c
PEACHES Iona No. 2'12 Can 10c
FLOUR, Sunnyfield 24-lb:, . ..I.Jag _ 5Sc
OCTAGON SOAP or POWDER 10 for
..,
19c
PACIFIC TOILET PAPER 2 Rolls 5c
P&G SOAP 4 Small Bars 9c 2; Large Bars 7c
IONA TOMATOES 2 No.2 Cans Hc
PINEAPPLE, Sultana 2 No.2 Yz Cans 25c
IONA STRING BEANS 2 No.2 Cans 13c
IONA CORN 2 No.2 Cans 13c
ARGO PEAS, Tiny Size 2 No.2 Cans 25c
TOMAro JUICE, Campbells 2 Cans 15c
CHEESE, Full Cream Lb. 15c
CIGARETTES,. All Brands, 20's Pkg. 12c
S U GAR 10-lb. Bag 43c
FIVE
The many loads of wood that the
patrons of our school brought in last
week came in good time to keep us
warm during the cold snap.
Leefield and Nevils met at Brook-
let in a double-header basketball game I������������������������������last Wednesday afternoon. Leefield �was the winner in both boys' and
girls' games. Our girls and boys are
looking f01:ward to a good game with
Warnock teams Wednesuay, Febru­
ary 16th. We also have scheduled
one with Ogeechee teams on Friday
afternoon on the Ogeechee court. Ou�
girls are quite 'optimistic, having lost
only two games this season. New
suits have been bought for the girls
and will be in readiness for are tour­
nament. Our boys have made a won­
derful improvement in their playing
during the past two weeks, thanks
to our coaches, Miss Thomas and Mr.
Renfroe.
Our P.-T. A. meets Wednesday af­
ternoon. We hope to have a large
attendance as' the school year is com­
ing rapidly to a close and we will
only have two more meetings.
Mr. Renfroe, our superintendent,
with his fine corps of teachers, is do­
ing 'Splendid work which is much ap­
preciated by the patrons of the dis­
trict.
The honor roll for the month of
January is as follows:
First Grade-Fred Clifton, Gilbert
Wise, Jessie Girardeau, Cbeerie Mae
Padgett, Lucile Spires, Julia Mae
Spires, Betty Thompson.
Second Grade-Rosie Lee Eman­
uel, Earl Mincey.
Third Grade-Irene Girardeau, Im­
ogene Joyner, Thomas Girardeau.
Fourth Grade-Myrtle Lee Thomp­
son, Vaneta Moore, Ouida Mae Beas­
ley, Cecil Wise.
Fifth Grade-Edna Mae Lane.
Sixth Grade-Mary Alice Hagin.
Seventh Grade-Elizabeth Thomp-
son.
Eighth Grade-Earl Smith.
Ninth Grade-Elton Clifton.
Tenth Grade - Emma Thomp.,on,
Hilda Smith.
LOUISE PEEBLES, Reporter.
Any disarmament plans our states­
men may have in mind might be
given a .try-out in Chicago or Mem­
phi••
Samuel E. Mather, a well-to-do far­
mer, of Bolton, Eng., confessed after
his arrest that he had been stealingRELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA. I sheep ten years before he was sus­
I
��(9�f�eb�S�tc�)������������;-���;;_��;;��������I�p�ec�t�ed�.�����������
STOCK-REDUCING SALE
I COALBeginning Saturday, February 4th, we will begin to sell our I
large stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES and kindred lines
,at ONE-HALF PRICE.NolV is the time to take advantage of this opportunity.This sales does not apply to the Optical and Watch and
Jewelry Repair Departments.
Is Uncontrolled, Unregulated Motor
Trucking Good for the Farmer?
Ii!5Z!!I
�
Those opposing propel' regulation and supervision of
trucks and buses frequently state that "the farmer" will be
injured by such regulation and control. There is little, if
any foundation for such a charge.
A recent study by the U. S. Departm�nt of Agricul.ture
noted that "trading in important consurrung .markets IS at
times demoralized by the unexpected receIpt of moto�­
trucked produce." Investigations by federal and state agl'l­
cultural departments show that indiscriminate trucking of
farm products makes it impossible to pr�vent market gluts
and faminines. Where gluts occurred It was shown that
the quality of the produce "dumped" by the motor tJ:ucks
was relatively low, and that the net results were harmful to
the producer, the local dealer and even the consumer.
The farmer should, of course, have the opportunity to
haul his products to market over the highways his taxes
help to build and maintain. But he will be .helped. rather
than hurt if h'is market is protected from mdlscnrrunate
dumping by non-resident motor truck ped�lers haulin� culls
or seconds from some other state for which they paId the
producer little if anything, and on which they undersell the
legitimate farmer 01' dealer.
It would be unfair to place entire responsibility' for the
low prices the farmer must accept today upon indiscrim­
inate motor trucking. But even with the supposed :'adv�n­
tages" of motor transportation the farmer n,ow receIves tal'
less than when he could sell his goods in a stable market.
Any legislation that tends to restore orderly marketing by
eliminating his "cut-throat" and "fly-by-night" c(lmpetltors
will be to his own' benefit.
Constructive criticism and suggestion's are invited.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
H. D. POLLARD,Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., February 14, 19;33.
Your BanK and Mine Our Ailment is Inside
Notioe to C ed tors of Bank of Portal
Portal Ga
Blj"LLOCB TIMES A'" STATESBORO NEWS
FULL PROGRAM
FOR INAUGURAL
WILL BE ELABORATE DOCU
MEN1 I" COLORS SUITABLE
FOR PRESERVATION
Never Cough
More Than Once
STATE CLUB BOYS
MAKE GOOD MONEY
FORTY FIVE THOUSAND
AND GIRLS IN CLUB WORK
UNDER EXPERT GUIDANCE
NO ruu:
'We Have Added a Complete L ne of Plow Repa rs We
Carry Repa rs for the Following Plows
AVERY SY RACUSE OJ IVER P & 0 TRACTOR WM
J OLIVER LYNCHBl RG GANTT CHATTANOOGA
.JOHN DEERE VULCAN iMPERIAL BLUE BIRD
WA'l'T AND DIXIE
We Appreciate Your Bus ness and Can Assure You of the
Best In QUlllIty
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
Money Back If One Bottle of Dare I Mentha Peps n Doesn t Do
You More Good Than Anyth ng You Ever Used
Tickets and Informa�lon at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone U
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
..
TWO PHONES
Social Happenings for the Week
Mr and Mrs Will Foy of Egypt
viaited in the CICY Sunday
· ..
E G Oromat tie "as a VlS tOI in
Milledgeville dur ng the week end
· ..
Foy Waters of Savannah visited
relatives In the city durn g the veek
• ••
Mrs HnI ry Sm th motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday fOI the day
· ..
Mrs George Groover motored to Smith
Savannal Tuesday fOI the day
'" '" . '" '" '"
Mrs J C Lane has returned f,om MIs Rale gh B am en n otored to
Savannah where she spent last week Savannah Montlay Ior the day
end '" '" '"
• • • Mrs Frances Ste VRI t spent
M,ss Ida Seligman has returned Thursday in Augusta witl friends
from a VI,Sit to relatives 111 Columbia '" '" •
SCM" Frances Ste Val t and Eloise
• • • spent last Tuesday
· ..
Mrs T M Stubbs was
Savannah sever al days
week
· ..
MIs Waltet Johr son IS spend ng a
few days this week m Atlanta with
fr ends
· ..
· ..
M ss Lesl e Callow ay of Augusta
spent sevOl al days th s week at tI e
Simmons Jaelkel Hotel
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lanme F
were business VIsitors In
Monday
MI sAT JOI es and daughtel MIss
• • • Matlon Jones motoled to Savannah
Mr and MIS Johnme Wage. have FI day for the day
returned from them wedding tTlP to •••
Augusta M,ss Ruth Mallard has "etUined to
Momac where she teaches after a• ••
Mrs R L Wmburn of Midville
spent several days durmg the week
In the city
MI s Bates Lovett and I ttle daugl
ter Betty have letUlned fro
to rela Ives m Augusta
VlSlt to her parents
· ..
Tom P, e.ton spent last week
Atlanta "here he acted as page
the house of leplesentat ves
· ..
M S BBI on Sewell and hOI
daughtCi Ma y Lestel of R clland
g he othel MIS R F
· .. LUCIle S th and so I
I ave I et I ned to the I ho Ie
Savannah aftel a v Sit to MIS
GruvCl
Mr and M s Ballley Aventt and
Mrs Gordon Mays vet e VIS tOllS In
Augusta dUI ng the week
· ..
MI s Lem Mikell and son FI ank
• ••
M "' d M s Lann e
left last week fo Sylvan a to JOIll and MISS Zelma B 0\ n VIS ted lela
Mr 111 kell n maklllg tl elr lone tlves and fl ends I Gmfield Tuesday
aftelnoon
Mr and 1I1ts EI nest Rackley spent
lost week end at St Ison \ Ith her POI
ents MI and Mrs J F BI annen
MISS Hattie Powell has returend to
hel home n Savannah after spenellng
the week end , th I el mothel here
· ..
M and M sAnd e v Shelton and
daughtOl L II an VISited lelat ves m
LOUIsville and Sandelsville dUl ng
the veek end
· ..
Dr and M,s C R Rmel and dn.ugh
tel M ss Madge R nel of Savannah
VISited Mrs C L GI u, el FI tlay
while enroute to Adrian
• ••
Mr and Mrs A B Green anti
Will e G,een have retUlned from Sa
vannah where they were called be
cause of the death of a relative
· ..
Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and
daughtel Malgmet Ann were 1[\ Sa
vannah Sunday to heal Bishop Can
dlen who preached at TlImty chulcl
· ..
Formmg a party motoring to So
vannah Tuesday aftelnoon were MIS
Bartow Fladger Mrs Roger Holland
Mrs G E Bean and 1I1rs C E Wol
let
• ••
Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman ami
daughtel Alfred Myrle spent Fn
oday night m Savannah they havmg
gone down to witness the Edd e Can
tor play
· ..
Mr and Mrs Ho veil Sewell MI
and Mrs Bob Donaldson and 111 55
Dorothy Blannen for.med a party 010
torlng to Savannah Monday
.to attend the p cture show
· ..
G P Donaldson and son Geol ge
Jr have returned from Atlanta
whem Mr Donaldson has been In at
tendance upon the leglslatule Mas
ter George Donaldson acted as page
for hiS father
•••
Mrs Leroy Tyson and M,ss Edith
Tyson had as their guests for the
week em! Mrs L E Robinson Mrs
R E Thorpe and daughters Misses
Doris and Beverly TllnrtPe of Savan
nab. and Miss Ruth Rebecca Frank
lin, of Regis r
· ..
M,ss Mat) Lou Gates and GeOlge
Johnstol notOied to Savannah Sat
to attend th pel fOl mance of
· ..
De vel' Can Ion ha I as hel
g ests du ng the veek �hs Mell c
Nesmltl M s Hayneo and M,s
Claxton
· ..
M,s La! n e F S m nons
and daughte Mal tI a W I la spel t
S lulay at Brooklet , th h smother
lllis LClla S,mn ons
· ..
M,s Hen y Blitch has letUlned to
hOI homc III Savannah aftel spend ng
the week end ,th he palents Mr
and M,s J L Mathe vs
• ••
Mr and MI s Lloyd BI annen and
chlldlen and her fathel J J Zetter
n Au
· ..
MI and Mts S til ey Thompson and
little daughtel Jane of Savannah
"ere guests Tuesday of hel palents
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
With their pasents Rev and Mrs W
M Sherman and spend the week end
at the Jaeckel Hotel
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bndge club met on
Wednesdoy afternoon With Mrs Ar
thur Turner as hostess She invited
s x tables of guests High scores
wei e nade by Mrs George Williams
and MIS Thad Moms Each rece ved
a box of d vinity fudge Miss Anme
Smith for making the first game In
hearts received a what not 01 nament
The hostess was assisted by Mrs H
H Cowart In serving a course of
creamed ch cken on toast With ce box
cookies and hot coffee
guests were Mrs Ella Groover Mrs
E L Smith IIlis M M Holland Mrs
T F Brannen Mrs J E McCloan
Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs \\ T
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mastel B Ill' Wol ett enter ta ned a
number of young.ters Wednesday of
tel nOOI at the home of his parents
o I No tl Ma n street n celebration
of h 5 SIXt! birt l day Valentine dec
o ntions were used and da nty re
fl sh nents set ved after on hour of
SCAVENGER PARTY
Mr. Howeell Sewell in her unique
way enter tamed the members of t! e
Thi ee 0 Clock bridge club and a few
other friends last FI day even ng WIth
a scavenger party at her home on
North 1I1am street The largest num
ber of articles were found by Miss
Dorothy Brannen and Leodel Cole
man She was given a box of
and I e a flat of c garettes
other games "ere pIa) ed at
MIS Robert Donaldson was g ven a
novelty d81 nmg man and Everett
WIliams a tm of c garettes Suppel
was sel ved at a late hour About
thll ty five guests wele plesent
· ..
D S CLUB
· .. JONES-WAGES
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS Of COl dial ntelest to thell n anyMIS Beamon Martm was hostess fl ends and relatives IS the announce
last Tuesday afternoon to the mem ment of the n al Tlage of MISS MarIOnbers of ther budge club and other Jone. to John Wesley Wages which
guests makmg four tables of play took place Saturday evenmg Febru
ers Lmen handkelchlefs were given
I ary 11th at 7 00 a clock at the Bopfor pTlzes MISS Mary Lou Gates won tlS� pastorlUm With Rev C M CoalvIsitors pTlze and MISS Martha Don son offlclBtlng The only witnessesaldson club pTlze After the game were Mr and Mrs R J Wages Theihe hostess served a salad and sweet bTlde who IS the daughteI\ of Mr and
course
• • •
Mrs A T Jonse was becommgly
gowned m gray Wlth all accessoTles
matchmg Mr Wages who was for
merly of Atlanta has made a host of
frIends smce commg to thiS city to
reSide Mr and Mrs Wages spent
several days m Augusta on their
weddtng trip
•••
DA&l DAMOZELLE DANCE
One of the prett est social events
of the season was the valentme dance
at the Meul Gold Thursday everung
given by the Dam Damozelle club of
the S G T C The decoratIOns were
symbolic of the Valentme Idea WIth
hem ts sWlngmg In festoon.:) and fiool
baskets of white narcIssI and led sal
via g v ng chat m to the occasIOn The
olchestia from the college flllmshed
the musIc Refleshments wele served
at the Tea Pot GIIII dUllng the mte�
mlSSIOI EnJOY ng the occoston "ele
IItlss CeCile Blannen and An brose
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
M,ss LOUIse DeLoach entel tamed
the n e nbels of he" br dge club and
a few othOl f el ds vlth a blltlge
luncheo I Tuesday The looms n
\\ I ch hel three tables wei e placed
"ele pettily decOlated WIth JonqUil
pan les and felll M,s Jul an Btooks
made h gh SCOI e at the game and
M,s Wultel Johnso second Each
• ••
MISS JOSEY HOSTESS
the
• ••
WIENER ROAST
nu nbel of the college
Joyed avenel loast at tl e
field last FI day n ght Those p es
ent were Misses Mary An G,OO liS
Cathellne Cone Henlletta Dekle N I
na Dekle Helen O,se, Geltlude Se
I g nan Jul a S ddatn Myt t 5 Aldel
nan Ma t! a Cone and Helen Godbee
and Penton R n es Sy Todd Joe W,m
kle Abel' Pafford Claude Ho vard
Pete Amelson Melton Spears John
Rob" and Pteston Sand fer Thomas
Sleudel
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
DANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
MUSIC CLASS RECITAL
On next Tuesday e verung Febrt
ary 21st at 8 a clock MISS Duren s
music class Will give a recital The
p ogra I \ II consist of piano and
v aim solos rhythm and VIOlin or
and lead ngs fro n MISS
The public IS 1I v ted
Temples M ss Henrietta 111001" ar d
T Joyner M ss Car TIe Edna Flan
ders and Robert (Coppen) Thompson
MISS Sara Mooney and Chester W,I
IIams M,ss Evely n Mathe vs and Bob
Shell MISS Mary Margaret Blitch
lind Talmadge Ra nsey M ss Alma
Cone and Bob Infinger Miss EI a
beth DeLoach and James Sullivan
MISS Olivia Purvis and Henry Bus
sey M,ss Flank e Moxley and R L
LeWIS MISS Theodosia Donaldson and
Claude Howald Miss LOUise Addi
son and Doc Butler MISS Da sy Vm
mg and A M Sha v MISS Charlotte
Taylor and Fred Page and MI and
Mrs Robel t Donaldson
...
...
BlRT'lDAY DINNER
A vel y enjoyable e ent was the
surpr se b I hday dinner g ven a tho
COUI L Y home of MI and MIS J C
AI" " nea Stilson m honor of M s
Ak ns bi th lay At the noon hour
the guests were nvit d to the d m g
roor wi ere an abundance of shad
barbecued chicken cakes and p es
served About fifty were pies
Y W A MEETING
The Lucy Mcl.emor« Y W A met
Monday mght February 13th at the
home of �lIsses Nell and Grace Black
burn The Circles separated
group gomg mto separate looms to
take the II pel sana I service I eporl and
make defimte plans for the month
The followmg proglam was given by
members of the Green Circle
Song LIVlng for Jesus
DevotIOnal-Constance Cone
Prayer-Mrs Kemllt Carr
Treasure Trove - Evelyn Zetter
ower
The Law of the Tithe
Authorized-Alma Gladden
Acknowledged-France. Damels
Advocatetl-Manon Cobb
Accomphshments of the Law of the
TIthe-Grace Gray
Y WAs Answer to the Law­
VIrgmla Martm
DehclOus refreshments carrymg out
Valentme were served
The next meetmg Will be held at
the home of Mrs G C Coleman as
guests of Misses Damels and Glad
den
Although New\ York City contmues
to be the home of more lubes than
any other locality Its agTlcultural
sho'Vlng IS not Impressive OffiCial
farm statistics of Manhattan Island
give 5 mules 8 horses 17 cows WIth
72 acres m cultivation n ostly pota
toes
...
MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs E T Nensome delightfully
entel tamed thl ee tables of guest·
bTldge Wednesday mOlmng at he
lome on South Mam stl eet Colle I
dulum were the flowers used In de 01
atmg She served asparagus sal_1
WIth date roll and hot coffee Lmgel C
\\a8 gtven fOl prizes MIS George
G,oover made high scole and M's
Anme Brooks Grimes second Others
plesent were Mrs George Williams
MIS Roger Holland Mrs Edwm
Groo"er Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston Mrs F N Gnmes Mrs Hal
Macon and Mrs M M Holland
GARDEN TIME
New stock Vegetable and
Flower Seeds Now IS the
time for that Sprmg Garden
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
SPECIAL BEETS
FOI a 11m ted t me gualanteed pel
I OLLIFF & SMITHmanent \ aves $198 fingm wavesdl ed 20 cents wet 10 cents MRSGILBERT 307 NOlth C'ollege phone STATESBORO GA240 J S("te.oolo (16rebltl) !..l.;;,:;,;;.;;;;..:..._.:;:.:..:.:o�;;.;;.;;.;.��.;.;.;..!
•
•
HERE IT IS
Lower Prices--Bigger Values
IN
HART SCHAFFNER en MARX
SPRING CLOTHES
· ..
MISS SORRIER ENTERTAINS
11embers and a fe v othe
naklllg five tables of guests Hel
decolatlOns wele 111 keepmg � th the
Valent ne season Healts ele t sed
fOI SCOle calds An angel food cake
pI'Cttlly deCal ated With red candy
healts for h gh SCOIe "as won by
M,ss Ann e Brooks GI mes and a led
Mr and MIS Cyrus Bladhurst and
chlluren left Sunday fOI the I home
at F tzgerald aitel a 'IS t to hel geramum
fOl VISitors pllze was won
COUSinS MIS E G Clomalt e and
by M,. Inman Foy Aftel the game
M,ss Nell Jones tho mothel of the hostess sened a
salad and a 5 veet course· ..
Rev and Mrs W M Shein an of
Fayette Ille A k w II at I e "atu
day to spend tI e eek end at the
Jaeckel Hotel as g est. of M
M s J Lev Ma t n
• ••
Mr and M,. Ba to Fladgel M
and Mrs Robel t Donaldson and M ss
DOlothy B,a nen fOil ed a paltl 010
tOling lawn to Savan! ah FI day af
tel noon to attend the Edd e Cantor
· ..
MIS J J Zettel 0 "'el spent sevetal
da, s dUlu g the veek w th her pal
ents MI and MIs Z T DeLoach at
Portal I av ng been ailed thele be
cause of the serIOUS Illne•• of hel
fathel:].
· ..
Mr and Mrs S H Sherman and
two little daughters Margaret and
Betty Ann of Jesup Will come over
• ••
DANCE AT MERRIGOLD
TI e Dota P N f atel mty entel
gl t v th a dance
The nembers and
tie I d tes all ,ed at S 30 o clock aid
danced to the pepp) nus c of tl e col
lege 01 chest) n Dt llng tel n 5SlOi
sand v ches ann coffee vel e SCI ved
Those Ilesellt 'ele M sses Josie Noll
Dav 5 Lou se Chi st an CalOl AndCl
so I Helll etta MaPle Dolly Nell Pm
"e Sa a Mooney Ka thryn Lovett
FI anI. e Moxley a d Hazel Deal and
Messts CI ff Hale Chaille Munch
I us Jo ner R L Le NIS Ralph Ste
vens Newton Wall John BUlgeson
Audrey Pafford Ernest Holland Jas
Hmton and Jas Gr ffm Mr and Mrs
Robert Donaldson we e present as
chaperones Shelby Monroe Horace
Boykm and Maurice Grahl of the
fraterlllty played In the orche.�ra
..
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FIRST STEAMSIDP
OUT OF SAVANNAH The POI tal PTA met at 3 SO
Wednestlay afternoon February 22nd
In the school auditortum The follow
mil' progr am planned by the mothers
of tho community was given
SOllg Georgia Land -Audience
Devotlonal-c-Mra A J Bowen
Georgia Founders -Mrs Lillie
FInch Hulsey
Pageant Historical Sketca of
Georgia Founders -Fifth Grade
Higher Culture m Dixie -Eliza
beth Smith
Standmg m bhe Need of P�ayer -
four fathers Alex Woods Walter
Woods J L Jackson and T 0 Wynn
Prayer BI Centenmal PetltlOn­
Mrs FlClds
GEORGIA HAS PECULIAR INTER
EST IN DEVELOPMENT OF
MERCHANT MARINE
,
(Atlanta Journal)
Georgia mother of the ocean iOlI1K
steamship hal a .peclal Interest m
the development of an American mel
cbent marine
The IIrst steamship to cross the At
Iantic the Savannah on May 26
1819 set out from Sannnah Georgia
for London She was a .hlp Tlgged
packet of 300 tons burden fitted With
a hOrizontal engme and With paddle
wheels that could be hauled aboard
durll1K rough weather She went
from London to Russia then back '"
Geolgla only to have her engme re
moved and to be restored too the r.ank.
of sailing ship tonnage
The salhng of th,a epochal vessel
has for many yeal1l been commemo
rated by a large brollze tablet on the
Siavannah city hall The Savannah
Chamber of Commerce was mYlted to
portray the sallmg of th,s .llp 111
pageant form durmg the current bl
centenmal celebr)ltlon The event h.s
TEACHERS COLLEGE
WILL BE CARED FOR
STATE REGENTS GIVE WARNING
TH \T $1000 UOD WILL NOT BE
ENOUGH FOR ALL COLLEGES
•
The umverslty system of Georgia
has taken a promment place 111 the
legislative p cture With the asseltlOn
of the boal d of regents that several
mstltutlOns must be closed If Gover
nor Talmadge s ,1000 000 apPloplla
tlon to the system IS approved
The legents speakmg through a
membel from the state at large
Philip Weltner and ItS secretary
Earle Cocke told the house applOprl
atlOns committee late Wednesday that
$1500 000 was an Illeduclble mml
mum for the umvelslCY system ap
propTlatlOn and any figure b�w that
would force CUI tmlment of operatIOns
Chairman Mundy of the house ap
propllatlOns committee sa d the re
gents had given hll I a statement can
talmnK a lIit of mstitutlOns afl'ected
by thjl leduced applOpllatlOns The
board m 1n2 actually lecelved $1
684000 and fimshed the yea I \YIth
ItS books cleal of debt for that yeanThe State Board of Health of Gel Cocke so d they could opelate on $1
glR reporh an Increase III the numbel 500 000 by I W d economy
of malalla cases m sect ons of Geor Only the Umvelslty of Geolg a the
gin follow ng the drouths and forest Collego of Agi cultUle and the State
I\! es of 1931 and 1932 It IS believed TeachelS College at Athens Gem g a
by the board of health that fOlest Tech the Geolgla State College fOIfires were an mpOI tant facto I m th s Women at M lIedgev lie and the South
mClease by cleating cond tons fnvol Georg a Teachels College at States
mg the bleed ng of the malallal mos boro could 01 elate undel the suggest
qu toes ed $1000 000 applolll atlOn
It s pomted ot t by the boald that Othet schools hav ng about one
the n osqu toes that trans I t maIm a half enough to opelate \\ould be the
breed II "atel that s neutral of al Geolg a State Wo nans College at
kal ne and that thel a' 0 d wate that Valdosta the No th GeOigla College
IS aCid Except In the I llestone Ie at Dallo ega the Geolgla NOI lal al d
g ons of south Geolgl. s va nl wa AgI cultural College (neglO) at Al
telS n the absence of fo est files
I ballY and the Geolg a State Indus
ale too aC d to make bleedmg places tl al College (neglo) at Savannah
fOl the mala! tal n osqu to tlough The schools tlte legents statement
they bleed othen mo.qultoes As an said could no be opelated mcluded
example Okefellokee swamp was care the 6eorgla State College fOI Men at
fully senlched by federal men fOi Tifton the State Medical College at
larva of the mahmal mosqUito With Augusta and the two experimental
out success The waters of the swamp statIOns the experiment stat on at
apparently contamed too much or Gr ffln and the Coastal Plam Experl
gallic aCids to SUIt that breed of mas ment StatIOn at Tifton
long been regarded as one of the most
romantIc chapters In the history of
the state
Georgia has another Interest m the
upbUlldmg of an Amencan commer
cml fleet Figures compiled by the
AmeTlcan Steamship Ownels Asso
clBtlOn show that thiS state has been
called up,\n to supply large amounts
of matellal to the shlpbUlldlll&' mdus
try FOlty two new ships have been
(Contmued on page 5)
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TAKEN WITH OUTFIT OF BURG
LARS TOOLS IN COMPANY
WITH FORMER PAL
-----
TAX EXPERTS \VILL I DAVIS CAPTURED,
BE IN STATESBORO AWAITING RETURN
--- ,
WILL GIVE ASSISTj\NCE TO
THOSE WHO ARE �EQUIRED
TO PAY INCOME TAfES
Federal Income tax returns for the
calentlar year 1932 Will be required
of. a lal¥e number of persons who
have not been filing returns for the
past years due to reductIOn III ex
emptlons provided I. the tevenue act
of 1932 Th,. act also colltams otller
new prOVISions With whIch the Income
taxpayers of tho dlstrjct of GeorglR
should become familiar
Replesentntlvea of the collector of
mter:nal revenue mil VlSlt practically
every lectlOn of the state .. Ithm the
three weeks preceding March 15th
and will devote their entire time to
gtvmg mf'ormatlOn coneermnll' the
law and m a.slatmg taxpallers m the
preparatIOn of their returns In mak
mg thiS announcement J T Rose
collecton of mternal revenu� expi essed the hope that taxpayers would
avail themselves of the .ervlce. of hiS
lepresentatIVes for It IS entrely freeof charge Persons who are not ab
solutel,. sure as to habillty for fihng
returns on "ho are not entirely c1eal
aa to the PIOVlSlons of the new act
may aVOId penalt,e. or additional as
sessments by mtel vlewmg one of
these leplesentatlves when he VISits
their VIC mty
The representatIVe of the mteillal
revenue depaltment WlII be In States
boro 011 Wednesday Malch 8th for
the purpose of gIVIng such assistance
as 11 ay be I equlred
Interest attaches hero to the an
nouncement of the BTl eat of B J
DaVIS at Umon S C S .. turday in
company With a rna. named Harrjs
of WayclOss the two having burg
lary tools m their possesstcn at the
time of thClr arlest
DaVIS was convIcted m Bulloch 3U
perlOr COUI t III October of burglarlZ
mg With D J Donaldson the South
GeorgIa Teachers College I.st JUlie
A two year sentence m the pemten
tlary was given Davi. and h. "as
being held a" alt ng orders from the
puson commission when he broke Jail
here With fOUl others
He IS the last of the five to be re
taken The man HarriS held With
him m South Carpllna was acquitted
by a Jury here upon charges of com
pllelty m the Teachers College burg
lary DaVIS IS said to have made
headqual tCl s m Savannah while he
oporated through thiS telrltory last
summel HIS conVictIOn here ,vas
largel) blOugl t about thlough Identl
ficatlOn by hiS landlady m Savannah
Defimte plans for the return of
Davis to Bulloch county to resume hiS
two years engagement have not been
announced It 18 understood how
eve I that he Will be g ven a heul
109 at Umon upon the charge of hav
ng bu glal stools m vlOlat on of the
law He w II eventually be retumed
to Bulloch to complete hiS sentence
--------- -
C Groover has reti ned to At club sponsored a dance
spend ng the veek end at at the Mel Gold dance hall Febru
ary 11th at 830 0 clock The members
w th the r dntes and other guests ar
r ved to find the hall gaily decorated
m lavendel an I gold to cony out the
club colOl scheme The mU;:,lC fOl the
MISS Beatl ce Bedenbaugh who IS even ng was fu nlshed by the college
• • • teachmg at Conyer.s was at ho ne Ole} esha
MISS Earl Woods of MIllen was fOI the week end
a guest durmg the week of MI sHow
eU Cone
MISS Calhe Smith has returned from
• • • a house party at de La Motto club
Mr ami Mrs Lmton Banks and house neal Savannah
Mrs C L Gruver motored to Savan • • • PROCTOR-KENNEDYl
nah Wednesday Fronk Mikell of S�lvanla spent Coming as a surpr:rse to their many
• • • several days durmg the week as the friends IS the announcement of the
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of guest of Eugene Jones marrlBge of MISS Merclle Proctor and
Claxton spent Sunday With her moth ... • '" CeCil Kennedy both of Statesboro
er Mr.. H Clark Randolph Peebles of West Palm which occurred m Akm S C on De
• • • Beach Fla s SpOl d ng a few days cember 23 Mr and Mrs Roy BeaMr and Mrs George W,lbams m the city With fnends
ver were witnesses to the ceremony
SePhentl last wSeekcend With frienda m Mrs R C M:k:II' and MIS J A Rev, and M,s W L Huggms havear elRon
returned to their home m Fernan• • • BI anan will leave Fnday
Mrs Solon GI ay and ch Idrlln left lanta to spend a fe v days Fla VlSlt to Mr and
Friday for Atlanta to spend a few •••
days With relatives MIS Gt 8 W tchC! IS spendlllg
veek II Savam ah WIth hel pal ents
1I1r anti Mrs R H Warnock of �1I and Mrs D G B,cke,s
Brooklet wei e guests Sunda� of 1111
and Mrs E A Smith
• ••
MISS Z,po,a Yeoman has ,etumed
fro III Baxley where she spent the
week end WIth relatives
HOW FOREST FIRES
PROMOTE MALARIA
TO MARKET WASTE FmST DISTRICT
LANDONF�UR�EET DOCTORS CONVENE
FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY MID WINTER SESSION HELD IN
PRODUCING GATTLE '10 BEl STATESBORO rUESDAY WITH
DISPOSED OF AFTER SIIO\\ S LOC \L DOCTORS AS HOSTS
BOARD OF HEALTH FINDS IT IS
MORE PREVALENT IN THOSE
DISTRICTS BURNED OVEIl
.,
qUJtoes
It has also heen found that the
greatest number of malamal taOS
, qUltoes and the greatest number of
cases of malalia COinCide WIth tho
limestone belts of the state showmg
that lime 18 solutIOn In the water
makes a condition favorable for the
breedmg of malarlBl mosquitoes
Why forest files make swamps less
aCid and more favorable as breedmg
places of the malallal mosqUIto II
explamed by the fact that the ash
left by fires contames lime potash
and other mmelals which enter read
Ill' mto solutIOn of 18m "atel Th s
"eutral 01 slightly alkal ne water has
filled up dlY on burned 5 "am� and
Cleated a conditIOn favorable fOI the
b eed ng of malar181 mosqu toes The
slo N fill ng of ,liy s vamps af el a
long dlouth has p obably favored tl e
malal al IIO.qu to male than n the
absence of severe dlouths But the
eVHlence see ns to po nt to Soh of
bu ncd woods leach ng nto swan ps
at any t me as I able to so mod fy
the chemical condit on of the , atel
as to favor the bl eed ng of malalla
mosqmtoes
Bulloch county fallller$ WIll hold
their tenth hog sale of the season
here Tuesday Febl ual y 28th accord
IIlg to E P Josey county fal m agent
vho supervIses these aales
That these f81 mel shave plofited
m dispOSing of the 39 carloads sold
to the highest b ddel at these coop
eratlve sales may be seen m tl e fact
that on ih. day before the lut .ale
FelxuBlY 14th hogs wele seiling at
$2 25 pOI hundred 0 I the local mal
ket wi Ie the coopelator. sold the I
hogs fOI $2 60 pc hundl ed A Slm
181 I mgll has ex sted tl e day be
fOie each sale these fa mels ha e
held
TI IS vIII plobably be the last eg
ulal COOl elatlVe sale I eld hele th s
M Josey sa� 5 Ho "evel
f at any tea cal load 0 nOie of
logs a e I sted a coopel at 'e sale
v 11 be I eld TI. syste I of m81 ket
pro\ ed velY success
m sp te of the 10"
Even at time!S \then
SIX cal s of hogs t
was not hal(l to plOCUle b ds fOI the
var ous glad.s of hogs a.sembled by
fat mel S f am evct1Y sectIOn of the
county The success enjoyed by these
farmels will pel haps lead to a d,ffel
ent system of marketmg other farm
plOducts durmg the commg harvest
Kesson
The aale Tuesday WlII be held at
the I;entnl of Geol¥l& pens
There's One Big Idea In This Store lor Spring­
and We Are Going to Hammer It Into .l'1en 's .l'1inds
YOU
want more for your rnolley-e v e r y bod y
doe s-and because we have done such a good
job here of makmg a dollar buy more clothes
value, we're gomg to hammer away on that subject
until we make a good deep dent m people's mmds.
Hart Schaffner & Marx have created a new SUIt
value at $19.95. They've taken advantage of every
market condItion to put more fabrIC value, more fine
taIlormg, rIcher hmngs mto every garment they make.
And the extra values and money savmgs stand
out ImpressIvely.
You'll see It all-when you see the clothes.
Othel clothes $9.98 to $14.95, and our Sprmg hne
is now complete-pay us a VISit.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY Al'JD VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARMERS TO HOLD
TENTH HOG SALE
BIrth Control
HIts School Rolls
•
Atlanta Ga Feb 20 -Deplesslon
and birth control ale descllbad by
Supt Wllhs A Sutton as causes fOI
marked decrease tn enrollment 111
kmdergarten and first th...e grades
In Atlantes pubhc schools But at
ton<llulce m hillher grades IS mereas
mil' steadIly
S'x Bulloch county farn elS ale pre
parmg to market some of the I ,�aste
land ploducts m the fOl n of qual ty
beef thiS SPI Ig That IS tl ese f81 I
els are now feedmg out steer", tl at
have been nakmg the II I v ng 0 land
that would I at othel vise have turn
ed Its 0 vners any lOCO ne
T J Hagan has a catload of glades
and Shol thai ns I the feed lot f,om
villch Ie ntends to select seve al an
mnls to sho, at the fat stock slow to
be held I Sa annah Ap I 7tl and
then n alket the entire lot folio v ng
the sho v
Cec I Guy has app "X I ately a
cn load m the feed lots that , II also
fUI n sl some sho v stuff at tl e So
vannah sho, MI Gay I as a speCial
I a ket fO! hiS beef at a PI" u I ob
to ned because of the qual tv of PIO
dllCt put on the mal ket
A J and Ulmel Kmght I ave ap
ploxlmately a car of Angus cattle
that are bemg fed out fOI the Savan
nah show
A J Trapnell has around 15 Hele
fords the first cross of a Hereford
bull Wlth a grade cow that are also
bemg fed out for the show and mare
ket afterward
John M Hendllx IS feeding out a
carload of beef cattle that will elthel
be d splayed I. the Savannah 01 Ma
con show then mal keted
The fat sbock shows n the fall of
1932 proved to be a profitable place
to dispose of the su plus steels thete
fOI e these Bulloch county cattlemen
are now feedmg out a 181 get number
of ammals for marketl g at these
showQ
County Fal m Agent E P Josey
says that the resul ts these fal mel s
are havmg: In n akmg ntalg I al and
sub mal gmal land. bl ng n a cash
letulll '\lth beef cattle nd cates that
they a e solvmg so ne oil the agIlcul
tural problems so lewhere nOI th of
the collal button a d east al d west
between tl e eo s
Harvard Teacher
At BaI ASSOCiatIon
Atlanta Ga Feb 20 -Fel x Frank
fUlter of the Ha 'Old In v school vII
deliver the n am addless at the an
nual meetmg of tl e Geo g a Ba As
soclatlon \Vh ch has been set fOI Sea
Island Beach on June 1 2 and 3 It
was announced here by Malmn Sm th
pres dent of the associatIOn follo\\
mg a meetmg of the exccutJve co n
m ttee
The rema nder of the program IS
now bemg prepa,ed It wa. said
In the Umted States thero 18 one
d.ctor for every 725 persolU
The n d \\ mtel Ileetmg of the First
Dlstllct Med cal ASsoCIIltlOn was held
at Statesbolo Tuesday Dr Robel t
DI ane of Sa vannah called the ses
s on to oldel n the COUI t house at
when Mayor J L Ren
floe del vCled an addlcs3 of welcon e
The mvoca t on was by Judge Leroy
CO"R t and Dt R J H Deloach of
College epresented
III added expressionsthat IIlstltutlOn
of clcon e
About th t) I hys cans flam the
Vat ous counties of t�e d stilet '" th
thelt w ves attended A fOil 101 1'10
glam consisted of papel. and d scus
sons of nterest to tl e p ofess on
Wh Ie tl e phys cans vel e engaged
m the I fOi nal p ogla 1 the la,lIes
of tl e aux I nty held a plogtam at
the I eSldence of 1111 s W E Floytl
The med cal assoclat on and the
aUXIliary both completed thOlr pro
glom. befole adjournment at 2
o clock fOl dmncl \Vh ch was served
by the lad es of the Woman s Club
m thell club room
The annual electIOn of oft'lCers for
each orgamzatlOn Will be held at the
summe( meetmgs In Savannah
Grand Stand Seats
Must be Reserved
Geolg ans who mtend to attend the
maugural exerc ses III Wash n�ton
next month Will be dlsappomted un
less they make sent lescrvatlOns m
advance Wash ngton " go ng to be
clowded With people from throughout
the notIOn and espec ally f,om the
southOln .tates Plans ale be ng per
fected fOI seatmg the thousands who
ale v II ng to pay fOI the pi , lege
of watch Ig the exercises but no
seats W II be free to anybody except
tl ose offlC ally connected vlth the ex
erc ses
The na gu al pal ade w II l'Cqu Ie
thl ee hou s thel efore t VIII be m
pi act coble fOI anybody to stand du
ng the ent ra exelC ses The I r ce Or
glanusta d .elts II ange f,om $2
to $7 All seats sell ng at $3 0 10Ie
WIll be co 'el ed to plotect the occu
pant f,on mclement weathel The
$7 seats ale those n the glandstand
oppos te to and ad lacent to the pres
den s re Ie v ng stand The $6 seats
are r t \ 0 sectlOns adJaCEnt to the
corners of the White House square
on ljJe .ame Side as the plesldent 5
ravlCwlng stand
The Times has lecelved a numbe
of appllactlOli blanks for use of those
who deSire to make reservations If
you are gotng to Walhtngton come
and get a blank and th\18 �e sure
of. seat
"Poor Married Man"
At Register Friday DISTRICT FlNmAT
TEACHERS COLLEGEA Poor Married Man a farcecomedy in three acts Will be present
ed in the Register school auditorium
under the auspices of the local P T
A on Friday evening February 24
at 8 0 clock AdmiSSIOn 10 and 25
TOURNAMENT FOR FIRBT DII­
TIJICT CH AMPIONSBlPS TO DB
STAGED THIS WEEK EHD
The finals of the Fir:at Dlatrlct
HIgh School basketball tournament;
wlll be played In the Teachers Col­
leKe gymnasIum Friday and Bator.
day afternoons and ennlnga of thW
week
The four high team. from the e1f­
VlSlon toumamenh held at Metter
anti Brooklet last week Wlll meet here
for the champIOnship Friday and Sat­
urday
Metter and Soperton open the pro­
gram at 3 SO Friday afternoon and
at 4 30 Colhns plaYI Midville Fri­
day evenmil' at 7 30 Portsl pl.,.
�pnngfleld and at 8 30 Statesboro
plays Vidalia
The eaml flnals wlll be staged Sat­
urday aftel noon the games bem&, at
3 and • 0 clock The play for third
place WIU be at 8 0 clock on SatlJl!o
day eVClung and the final. at &
a clock
The final tournament is being
sponsored by the Teachers College
AthletiC ASSOCiatIOn Coach B L
Smith and W S Hanner of the col­
lege Will do the ofl'lclatmg A spe­
cial low admiSSion price has been set
for the games On both days at tha
aftemoon and the evenmg oesolon.
students Will be admitted for 15 cents
and adult. for 25 cents Extra seata
have been erected 111 the college gym­
nasIUm to handle the crowd which Is
expected to attend these games
The cast of characters includes
Professor John B Wise Wilham Ab
ner Bowen Doctor Matthew Graham
Elwood Watson Ruby Blake Boyd
Jupiter Jackson (colored)
Register Watson Mrs Iona Ford
Effie Gene Brown ZOle Reba Hal
land June Graham Irby Ivy Rosa
Ii���oon Reba Will Ivy
WOULD SAVE ROAD
FROM SCRAP HEAP
MOVEMENT BEGUN AT MEETING
WEDNESDAY TO PUT S & S
B"�K IN OPERATION
If the movement begun at a meet
mg III Statesboro Wednesday aftel
noon succeeds the Savannah &
Statesboro railload 'Vlll yet be saved
tram the scrap heap
The rood luspended opel atlOns last
week after pernusslOn to do so had
been given by the courts For the
palt two years the road had operated
under a contract With the GeorglB &
FlOrida The lease havmg expired
the property was turned back to Its
bondholdels who bought the lOad at
public sale before the court house
here m the eaily pal t of the present
year
The movement now under way to
r"stole the road IS bemg directed by
W V DaYls formetly of Savannah
now a bUSIness n an of Macon It IS
undOlstood that hiS commg here was
at the suggestIOn of the commlttce
representing the new owners He Rr
rived m Statesboro about a week ago
and gave a study to the .,tuatlOn m
Statesboro and along the I ne of road
between Statesbolo and CUllel 'I he
call fOI the meeting yestel'uay was to
ascCl tam the exte t to which the peo
pIe are mtetested In the pOsSIble
p,eSel vatlon of the plOpelty The at
tendance at bhe meetmg vh ch was
held I 1 the cou l t house was Sl l}lllS
mgly lalge there be ng mOle thao
three hundled persons ptesent A
large pel cent of the�e Vete f on
BlOoklet St IsOl a d othel po nts
along the toad A few busmess n en
of Statesbo 0 wele I esent
Hon Glee S Johnsto I opened the
meet 19 and mtloduced W V Dav s
vho lep,ese Ited the bond I oldels MI
Dav s told of the Ileeded suPPOtt of
tl e putions to 01 etate the load and
of tl e decl ne n fie ght dUl ng the
last t velve nonths Othel talks ve e
made by Mayol J L Renfroe of
Statesboro T R B yon J, of B,ook
let J E Blannen and S A Dllggels
of Stilson and D B Turnel of
Statesboro These men spoke of the
need for the contmuatlon of the road
and the great part the road had play
ed m the development of the sectIOn
of the state through whICh the line
rune
Those present at the meeting
agreed to co operate m any way to
havo the servIce contmued Mr Da
VIS stated that he would appomt a
committee With n a few days to work
out plans for the teopenmg of the
selV co
Asked concernlllg the outcome of
the meetmg M 1 DaVlo was VOl Y op
tlmlst c and stated that he sa v no
I eason why the load should not be
opelBtmg aga n sholtly He stated
that aU 'hat was needed was the
whole healted co operatIOn of the
of Statesbolo and the
mel chants along the
TO GIVE LADmS AID
IN PLANTING TRE�
PRESIDENT GUY WELLS \fILL
SUPERVISE THE PLANTING ON
SOUTH MAIN TOMORROW
Tomollow will be tree plantmg da,
on South Mam street PreSident Gu,
Wells of the South Georgia Teach
ers College ,,110 IS 11 recoKmzed au
thol ty on tt ee plantmg has prom­
,.11<1 to ass st the ladles m the work
H s stntement IS as follows
To tl e Lad es on South Mom Street
Some till e earl el m the )ear the
lad es on South Mam stl eet met and
ugl eed on cel tam tlee plantmgs fon
the t Stl eet UUI mg the wllltel and
eUlly Splll1g I I" ollused to p�ocure for
then tl e dogwood and ctepe myrtle
h ch tl ey agleed to plant and also
p om sed to neet With them before
gett I g I ead) to set the trees Each
veek thus fal somethlllg hus prevent
ed the mee' I g
It s gettlllg late and the trees
sho Id be m the ground The trees
a " at MIS H B Strange s m her
back yu d healed m the ground Some
I ave called for the hees already
Most of the laulCs know how they
Wish to plant the trees and llIay get
then at any tlllle at lIlrs Stlange S'
ho 1 e
V, e have set Friday mornmg 10
o clock at Mrs Strange s fon the
n eetlng Those mterested please
meet tliere and such questIOns as
may be Wished answereu Will be taken
up
Davenport Guerry WlII meet With
us Fr day and vnll have a carload of
shrubbory for sale cheap to the ladles
of our city
GUY II WELLS
New Loan Company
Opens :Doors Here
The Standart! Savlllg. & Loan Com
pany IS the title of a new enterpnse
which opened ItS doors for busmess
n Statesboro thiS mornmg The
place of busllless IS the bonk bUIldmil'
formeily occuplCd by the Fnst Na
t anal Bank which IS recogmzed as
a chOICe locatIOn for a busllless of
thiS nRtu e
The Standald SaVlngs & Loan Cont
pany "a b anch of the Savannah m
st tutlOn of that name It IS as Its
) arne mpl es a savmgs and loan Oli
Next S nd 1Y Febl"- aty 26th at 3 galllzatlOn It does not undeltake to
o clocl at the State Theat e n th 5
I
do a check ng bus,"ess b It offers m
c ty the evil be g ven a free stele tel est on depos ts
optlCon lectUie on Astlonon y and M ss Je ,cll Watoon a local young
tl eBb e by Re, F F Taylol pas lady w II be cash er of the m.tltu
tor of tl e FI st Seventh Day Advent tlon and a local boald of d lector.
1St chul ch Savannah �11l be announced latel Those from
Th s talk by MI Taylol " II seem the Snvannuh off ce who have been
to hiS aud ence I ke e"plol ng the nstlumental m orgalllz ng the local
un velse The latest screen p ctutes b,anch al d vho are plesent today at
taken by the wOlld s largest tde the open ng ale Messls Jack Hall E
scope wlll be shown on the .CI een W Brandon Jr A PRICks D T
He Wlll prove that thoug, the earth S mpson lind H B Smder Mr Smder
weighs 5997 000 000 000 000 000 000 Will remam here III active charge of
OiO Yet It Hangs on Nothmg ThiS
speaker who IS an astronomer WIll
endeavor to vmdlcate the Bible doc
trme of the literal creatton of the
world The public 18 cordially m¥ited
$0 atknd th.. l,oture
Illustrated Lecture
At State Theatre
